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THE GREAT DR TALMAGE.

FHKAtHEH IN t M T E K M T I H\l . l .
TO A TASI Ar«)IEJfCF..

Ttni|.l*tl»ii*. Besetting V(,uo|t Men
Afcly Treated by the Brooklyn IM-
tlne.-Cnlveraltjr H»I1 iRUimoil to
the Door*.
Never before did so large a concourse

of people assemble in University Hall
as came Sunday night to hear the cele-
brated Brooklyn preacher. By seven
o'clock e t-ery seat was full, the aisles
were packed and hundreds were stand"
ing. The number of persons actually
in the hall could not have been less
than 4,000, while many hundreds failed
to enter at all.

Dr. Talmage was introduced to the
audience by the president of the Stu-
dents' Christian Association. He an-
nounced as his text the following pas'
sage from Proverbs, i., 17:

"fiurelj in vaiu the net is spread in the sight
of any bird."

TMng the figure of the fowler who at-
tempts to ensnare a fl ck of birds, he
introduces tae subject of temptation
and sin. A few passages from the ser-
mon will convey a good idea of what it
contained.

"There are two classes of temptations
—the superficial and the subterraneous
—those above ground, those under-
ground. If a man could see sin as it is,
he would no more embrace it than he
•fC'iild embrace a leper. Sin is a daugh-
ter of hell; yet she is garlanded and
robed and trinkete.l. Her voice is a
warble. Her cheek is the setting sun.
Her forehead is an aurora. She says to
men' 'Come, walk this path with me.
It is thymed and primrosed, and the
air is bewitched with the odors of the
hanging gardens of heaven. The rivers
are rivers of wine, and all you have to
do is to drink them up in chalices that
sparkle with diamond and amethyst
and chrysoprasus. See! It is all bloom
and roseate cloud and heaven.'

"Oh, my friends, if for one moment
tUt choiring of ah these concerted
voices of sin could be hushed, we should
see that orchestra of the pit with hot,
breath blowing through fiery flute, and
the skeleton arms on drums of thunder
aud darkness beating the chorus, 'The
end thereof is death.'

"I want to point out the insidious
temptations that are assailing more
especially our young men. The only
kind of nature comparatively free from
temptation, so far as I can judge, is the
cold, hard, stingy, mean temperament.
What would Satan do with such a man
if he got him? Satan is not anxious to
get a man who after awhile may dis-
pute with him the realm of everlasting
meanness. It is the generous young
man, the ardent young man, the warm
h .-.rted young man, the social young
m n that is in especial peril.

SKEPTICISM.

"The first class of temptations that
a~ aults a young man is led on by the
skeptic". He will not admit that he is
an infidel or atheist. Oh, no! he is a
'free thinker;' he is oue of your 'liberal'
men; he is free and easy in religion.
01), howjliberal he is; he is so 'liberal,
that he will give away his Bible; he is so
'liberal' that he will give away the
throne of eternal justice, he is so 'lib-
eral' that he would be willing to give
God out of the universe; he is so'lib-
eral' that he would give up his own
soul and the souls of all his friends.
Now what more could you ask in the
way of liberality ?

"On Saturday the skeptic says to him,
"Well, what are you going to do tomor-
row ?' Ht^says,' I am going to church.'
'la it possible?' says the skeptic. 'Well,
I used to do those things; I was brought
up, I suppose, as you were, in a relig-
ious family, and 1 believed all tbose
things, but I got over it; the fact is,
since I name] to town, I have read a
great deal, and I have found that there
are a great many things in the Bible
that are ridiculous. Now, for instance,
all that about the serpent being cursed
to crawl in the Garden of Edeu because
it had tempted our first parents; why,
you see how absurd it is; you can tell
from the very organization of the ser-
pent that it had to crawl; it crawled
before if wa<- cursed just as well as it
crawled afterward ; you can tell from
its organization that it crawled. Then
all that story about the whale swallow-
in"; Jonah, or Jonah swallowing the
whale, which was it? It don't make any
difference; the thing is absurd; it is
ridiculous to suppose that a man could
have gone down through the jaws of a
sea monster and yet keep his life; why,
his respiration would have been hin-
dered; he would have been digested,
the gastric juioe would have dissolved
the fibrine and coagulated albumen,
and Jonah would have been changed
from prophet into chyle. Then all that
story about the miraculous conception—
why, it is perfectly disgraceful. Ob,
sir! I believe in the light of nature.
This is the nineteenth century. Pro-
gress, sir; progress. I don't blame you,
bn( after you have been in town as

long as I have you will think just as
I do.'

''Thousands of young men are going
down under the process day by day,
and there is only here and there a
young man who can endure this artil-
lery of scorn. They are giving up their
Bibles. The light of nature! They
have the light of nature in China; they
have it in Hindostan; they have it in
Ceylon. Flowers there, stars there,
waters there, winds there, but no civili-
zation, no homes, no happiness. Lan-
cets to cut and juggernauts to fall under
and hooks to swing on,but no happi-
ness.

SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
"There is a mistake we make about

young men. We put them in two
classes; the one class is moral, the
other dissolute. The moral are safe.
The dissolute cannot be reclaimed. I
deny both propositions. The moral
are not safe unless they have laid hold
of God, and the dissolute may be re-
claimed. I suppose there are self
righteous men in this house who feel
no need of God, and who will not seek
after Him, and they will go out in the
world, and they will be tempted, and
they will be flung down by misfortune,
and they will go down, down. Oh !
self-righteous man, without God we are
in peril. Seek after Him today. Amid
the ten thousand temptations of life
there is no safety for man without
God.

"But I may be addressing some who
have gone astray, and so I assault the
other proposition that the dissolute
cannot be reclaimed. While I speak,
are you troubled? Is there a voice
within you saying "What did you do
that foi? Why did you go there? Wlutt
did you mean by that?" Is there a
memory in your soul that makes you
tremble? God only knows all our
hearts. Yes, if you have gone so far as
to commit iniquities and have gone
through the whole catalogue, I invite
vou back this hour. The Lord waits
for you. 'Rejoice ! 0young man in thy
youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in
the days of thy youth; but know thou
that for all these things God will bring
thee into judgment.'"

A Worthy Institution.
The Ladies' Library of Ann Arbor is

an organization which has been in our
midst for over twenty-five years. Like
all benefits made familiar through long
association its advantages perhaps are
not rightly estimated.

It has been said that it has passed its
days of usefulness in the increase of
other libraries and the opportunities af-
forded by that of the University,

We do not think so. It supplies a de-
mand met only by a circulating library,
supplying reading matter to aged per-
sons, to invalids, and the many to
whom it is impossible to make use of a
library where the books cannot be
drawn.

The history of this association, or-
ganized by three or four ladies of the
town, when its advantages in all direc.
tions were limited and it was a pioneer
movement, is well known.

The successors of these laborers
through continued effort, were able, in
1885, to erect on Huron-st a building
on which $800 remains to be paid.

USwu AA^uxiiiig B38 a.,iu»j OIKreu 10
donate $100 toward the liquidation of
this debt, if it is paid within the library
year, which expires next April.

John Lawrence has promised to do
the same. Several other friends hare
made pledges of various sums, until
the amount is reduced to $300. This is
very encouraging indeed, to have the
prospect of so small a sum to raise, tut
as tin. $500 is pledged on condition tha'
the $300 is raised before next April, t
is urged most earnestly that all friends
of the library come forward and sub-
stantially aid the ladies, that they may
not forfeit the amount already prom-
ised them.

It is proposed to hold a sale of dolls,
fancy articles, and candies*, suitable as
gifts for Christmas, at the Library, on
Saturday, Docember 19, to aid in some
measure toward the desired end. Con-
tributions in money or articles for the
sale are earnestly requested for that
day, Saturday, December 19. The sale
will be held both morning and after-
noon.

Its Success Aftaured.
There no longer remains much doubt

but that Ann Arbor will soon have a
school of music. The business men's
committee met Monday evening and
enthusiastically adopted a plan of pro-
cedure. They propose to raise a guar-
antee fund of $6,500, in sums of $65
perin dividual. Of this $2,500 is to be
paid on April 1, 1892; $2,500 more, if
necessary, on April 1, 1893, and the
remaining $1,500 in 1894. It is expected
that 100 shares will be taken by the
business men, andthe University men
promise to take twenty. If the school
U placed on a paying investment
within two years, the sums paid in by
the association will be refnnded. Every
member of the citizens' committee
placed his name on the list Monday
evening. The plan will be submitted to
the University Musical Society tonight.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.

NEWS AND GOSSIP GLEAXKD IKIID
THE CAMPUS.

A Sensation in the lnlnnder-Co-Ed-
ueation Attacked by an Alumnns
-Talmare's Lecture—Elections and
Other News Around the Campns.
Is uo-education after all a failure?
A writer in the December Inlander,

A. P. Jacobs, of Detroit, appears to
think so. His article, entitled "A Con-
sequence of Co-Education," has at-
tracted widespread attention, and the
demand for this number of the magazine
has been, for that reason, unusually
large. Mr. Jacobs, it. may be remarked,
graduated in 1873, at a time when great
hostility was felt toward co-education.

Mr. Jacobs treats his subject almost
entirely on the basis of figures. Com-
paring the attendance of 1870 and 1891,
he figures an increase of 1309. But of
this number he finds that 440 are
women. The increase in the number
of law students, among whom the in-
fluence of uo education is not felt, was
270, and the number of men enrolled
in the homoepathic and dental depart-
ments, which were founded after
1870, was 180 Subtracting these figures
from the total increase, it appear? that
in the period of twenty-one years there
was an increase of only 369 men.

Mr. Jacobs sums up as follows: "The
admission of women was soon followed
by a decline in attendance upon the
University, by a considerable decline in
numbers attending the literary depart-
ment, by a large decrease in the male
academic attendance, by a seriousjand
still continuing diminution in the
number of male classical students and
by a noticeable reduction in the annual
number of male academic graduates,
many classes being smaller than their
predecessors of ten or fifteen years
before. The medical department,
where many women have studied, has
lost men, while the law school and
the school of pharmacy, two schools
where few women enter, show a large
growth."

At times Mr. Jacobs becomes extra-
vagant as well as disloyal. For in-
stance, in one passage he charges that
the name of the University has been
''stricken from its place among univer-
sities like Y >.le, Harvard and Princeton
and listed with Oberlin, Hillsdale,
Genes'ee and Albion." He thinks that
college life also has sadly degenerated
—(perhaps he would like to return to the
rough, boisterous daysof'70-'75!)

As a remedy, MY. Jacobs suggests that
a separate college be organiz d for
women.

He believes that this plan would in-
volve but little additional expense.

The other articles in the Docember
Inlander are the following: ''Two
Dancers," by Isabella M. Andrews;
"JamesRussell Lowell," Dr.S. A. Jones;
"A Mind Tragedy," A. S. Warthin;
"The Musical Education of a Musical Ig-
noramus," Mary S. Case; "Ebe an' de
Sarpent," A. H. Holmes; "The Schol-
astic and the Speculator," John Dewey;
"A Diplomatic Blunder," H. A. Chaney;
"Cuarles Lamb's Falling Out with Col-
eridge," and the usual miscellany.

AROCND THE CAMPUS.

The Christmas vacation will com*
mence tomorrow.

George B. Dygert, '93 lit, has been
chosen foot ball captain for next year.

The latest debating society in the
law department is the Cosmopolitan.
Its membership is limited to nineteen.

Oracle prizes have been awarded as
follows: Cover, H. W. Wyckoff; title
page, G. A. Damon; cartoon, J. H.
Sawyer.

Rt-v. Dr. Fulton, of New York, gave a
short talk Monday before the junior
laws on "The Origin of Equity Juris-
prudence."

At the meeting of the Biologic.1 So
ciety Tuesday night, Prof. Reighard
delivered a paper on the " Work of the
State Fish Commission."

The regents yesterday authorized the
executive committee to purchase the
Rominger collection in the museum.
They transacted no other business of
importance.
/ The senior medics decided Saturday,
by a vote of 42 to 41, not to wear the
caps and gown?. The senior lits will
adopt this uniform,provided two-thirds
of the class will promise to wear them.

Rev.T.DeWittTalmage's lecture on the
"Science of Good Cheer," was heard by
an audience which filled every seat in
University Hall. S me of the jokes
were a little old, but no one failed '.0
laugh at them.

The Junior "lits'
base ball victories
by giving an elaborate banquet in the
Light Infantry Hall. About seventy-
five persons were present. The follow-
ing toasts were given: "The Foot Ball
Team," Capt. Nicholson; "The Fresh-
man-Sophomore Rush," Dodge; "Base
Ball," Dodge; "The Tug of War," Fas-
sett; "The Class of '93," Mayhew; "The
Oracle," Jennette; "Journalism,"
Parker; "A Story," Cleveland; "The U.
M. of A. A.," Griffin.

celebrated thei;
Thursday night

An inter-fraternity indoor base ball
league has been formed. It is comprised
only of those societies which are rep-
resented on the Palladium board. Mr.
Vandewenter, Of the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity, is president.

The freshman lits succeeded in com-
pleting their election last Saturday, all
on the independent ticket being elected
Holt.for orator, won against Haady, in
whose behalf the "frats" and a portion
of the independents had united.

An animated pronouncing contest
took place in University Hall, Friday
night, between corps of twenty-four
persons taken from the literary and
law departments respectively. Miss A.
E. Tanner, of the literary department,
carried off the palm, a fine copy of
Webster's unabridged dictionary.
When the last law fell, five lits were
still standing.

The County Fair.
President F. B. Braun, of the Washte-

nawCounty Fair Association=,submitted
his annual report on Tuesday last. He
remarks u;ion the great success with
which the last fair met, the exhibits of
horses and cattle being in his opinion
especially fine. Sheep and swine were
not so largely exhibited. Mr. Braun
thinks that the grand cavalcade was an
excellent method of exhibiting live
stock.

The publication of the premium book
was this year a profitable undertaking.
The president sneceeded in getting
advertisements to the value of $360
and 3,000 books were printed at an ex-
pense of $217.55. The charges for
soliciting advertisements,etc.,amounted
to $56.00, leaving a balance in favor of
the association of $86.45.

Mr. Braun thinks it advisable for de-
partment superintendents to study care-
fully the rules and regulations, so that
'here may be no mistake in the award-
ing of premiums. Closing the entries
of live stock one week before the fair
opened proved very satisfactory; other-
wise it would have been impossible to
take care of the animals.

The president recommends that the
offices of general superintendent and
recording secretary be combined, and
that a compensation be paid to the
officer who fills these two positions.

Mr. B-aun further recommends, first,
that, in classes where there ie no%com-
petition and the animal or article is
worthy, the awarding committee should
award first premium and give second
premium money; second, that all ex-
hibitors furnish their own hay.

Mr. Braun hopes that the board of
managers will never ask for another
balloon ascension and parachute drop,
as they are dangerous f.nd unprofitable.

The race track so far has cost $1,100.
Seventy-five dollars additional will be
required t« finish it. Through a
mistake the track was made twenty-
five feet too long and had to be short-
ened.

The president refers to the speeches
of Governor Winans, Mayor Doty, Col.
Dean, Frederick Schmid and Mr. Gib-
bons, editor of the Michigan Farmer.

Lovers of the Beautiful.
Ann Arbor is already the literary

center of the northwest and is likely to
become the artistic and musical center
as well. One evidence of this might be
seen In the very fine display of water
colors and oil paintings at the
ladiev library last week.

Without attempting to describe the
pieces in detail, it would be interesting
perhaps, to point out a few pieces par-
ticularly noteworthy, such as Miss Elsie
Whitman's study of Spanish life and
sketches of local buildings, Mrs. D. M.
Tyler's rosary and fruit; Miss Fannie
Fisher's representation of cherries fall-
ing out of a basket: Mrs. Lulu Walker's
domestic and southern scenes; Mrs. J
W.Dewey's strawberries anJ roses; Miss
Orcutt's pears; Mrs. W. S. Pi rry's teas-
les andJtnquils; Miss Kite Douglas'
firepla<e,outdo r s enesand ornamental
screen; Miss Randall's rustic scenes;
Miss Hunt's scenes on the Huron river
and sea shore, and her strawberries and
roses (twenty pieces in all); Miss Mary
Richmond's flowers; Miss Birdie Bliss's
scenes instill life; Mrs. M. A. Campbell's
miscellaneous scenes; Mrs. Zina P.
King's sketch of the old barn near
Codar Bend Avenue; Mrs. Sutherland's
charcoal sketch representing book and
tea set; Mrs. Patterson's table scene;
Miss Carrie Wheeler's sketches from
still life; Mrs. Randall's and Miss Ruth
Trueblood's miscellaneous sketches;
Miss Mary Trueblood's charcoal sketch;
Mrs. L.E.Smith's scene on Niantic Bay,
Conn.; Miss Susa Whedon's oil paint-
ings representing shells, medicine bot-
tle, cider; Mrs.W.E.Walker's landscape,
and others. The display, as a whole,
was as rich as it was diversified, and
only a connoisseur could tell which
particular piece was to be rated the
highest.

OJier noticeable features of the ex
bibit were the china paintings by Miss
Mattie Harriman and the various bon
bon boxes and calendars which were
offered for sale.

content b a home with " The Ro-

AT THE STORE,

A Mine of Merchandise for the

Holiday Trade.

The Flood Gates are open and

such a Carnival of prices will

follow as will create a furore in

the Community.

CARPETS.

Elegant Tapestry Brussels 39c.

The very best Super, 2 ply, 59c.

Cheaper qualities, 39c, 29c, 19c.

One hundred. Rugs 3x6, worth

$7.00 for |4.76 for two weeks.

SILK UMBRELLAS.

Nothing nieer for a Christmas

Gift. 500 to select from, $1.95,

worth $2.50 to $3.-50.

FEATHER BOAS.

To Close.

Any Feather Boa, worth from

$1.75 to $5.00 goes at one pake,

SOc.

CLOAKS.

The last call in them.

We have a large number of ex-

pensive stylish garments left.

They are at your price* till

Christmas.

NE«K TIES.

No better goods shown anywhere.

New Colors, Nobby Styles, Le.-<s

than half price, 50c each.

FURS.

Seal, Astrachan, Marten, Krim-

mer, Oppossum, South Sea and

Cape Seal at closing prices.

Childrens' Fancy Sets in Augora,

Krimmer, Moufflon and Lynx.

Thousands of Novelties of every

description.

Appropriate Gifts for the Season.

chester; a lamp with the
Catalogue*, write Rochester Uun|

Mfl Iliiil
LEADERS AT THE STAR

« - FOR - &

HOLIDAY BUYERS

Xot Clieai* Goods, but the Finest the Market Affords?

Elegant Neckwear !

uffit,,, Dress Shirts, Silk Mufflers,

Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets

Goods pleasing totht most eocquisiU fas!,.

You want to make a present that will give genuine pleasure—Not
disatisfaction or disgust. The cheap stuff ofi'ereJ i-; only adapted to
cross road trade, but not to the educated taste and special requirements
of classic Ann Arbor or famous old Washtenuw.

The finest i-; none too good for such as t in- ' . M9 Come to Head-
quarters.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and
Hatter.

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

.LVDIES' BEAVER LACE SHOES

LADIES' BEAVER FOXED
BUTTON . . ' .

LADIES' BEAVER FOXED
BUTTON . . . .

LADIES' BEAVER BUTTON,
HEAVY WOOL LINED .

90c,
$1,25,

lUUI

WARM
SLIPPERS

$2,50,
5oc. 75c, $l.oo and $1.25.

GOODSPEED'S.

r I A I N U O
GOOD SECOND-HAND,

! SQUARE AND VPRIGHT

PIANOS FOR SALE AT PRICES RANGING
FROM $65.00 TO $150.00.

NEW PIANOS AT $200.00.
NEW ORGANS FROM $55.00 TO 185.00
NEW SEWING MACHINES FROM 820.00 TO

$24 00 COST PRICES, TO CLOSE THEM
OUT I WILL PLACE THESE GOODS
AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM
QUICKLY.

25 S. 4th Ave.. Ann Arbor. ALVIN WILSEY,

"Luck is ever waiting for something to turn up. Labor with
keen eyes and strong will willturn up something." COBDEN.

We did not wait. Ten days ago we went to Rochester, N. Y
this is what we turned up:

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS V
of Suits and Overcoats at our own price. We nev
it. Fiue Suits and Overcoats at cheap prices.
the Clothing business of this county and jr #y.
STYLES, BETTER FITS and BETTER * , r e i h e S / f i ,
ever had. ^ " X E S (han the

When you have a garment offered yo<
THIRD OFF this time of the year look *<«i ONE-QUAIITFR ,,r ov . •
and you will find that it is an old r -/okr for it. Examine if M i
76. Everything in our stock is new « d « i t of the town the v i , , £ y

£%}*" "and ym""' ~-' « 5 K S MSsESfs

u
\1
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
There is not a vacant dwelling house

in Ghelsea.
Electric lights will be running in

iefoie New Years.
Morgan Emtnett, of Chelsea, will

new house next spring.
A2>riafa S.Partridge addressed Stock-

bridge Patrons on Thursday last.
The Dexter liigli school possesses a

fin* Webster's International dictionary.
Jerome Allen has been elected com

manderof the Ypsilanti Grand Army

Ai drew Gale, of Superior, raised 150
bushels of bufkwheat during the pres-
en' season.

Tht-re are eleven divorce cases on the
(). kland county court docket. Beats
Waahtenaw.

Telephone Association of the Patrons
of Industry will meet today in the
Lima town hall.

H'A.irJ Liaison, an old veteran, of
BoufE Lyon, died latt week, at the age
of fifty-nine yean.

The Cht'lsea Standard is now a six-
column quarto. It looks neat and is £
credit to the village.

C. E. Vroman will act as Hizh Priest
for Royal Arch Masons of Ypsilanti
during the ensuing year.

One of the least conspicuous things
about South Lyon on a dark night are
our street tamps.—Picket.

The Sylvan debating society is now
"doing business at the old stand," as
the Chelsea Herald puts it.

A • battel mortgage for $40,000 has
been placed ou the machinery and con-
tents of the new South Lyon fl uriag
mill.

John G-ibel, who has been away the
past year and a half in Dakota, Mon-
tana and Northern Michigan, has re-
turned to Whittaker.

Mi>. S. A. Mapes, of North Lake,
died last week at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn. She
had been married only a year.

The relatives of Daniel Collins, who
was killed in a collision between Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti some time ago,
have received$3,500 from the Michigan
Central Company.

Bi boo] in James Wiison's district will
close next week. It is too cold for the
little ones to go so far and Miss Colby
has five miles drive night and morning.
—Oakland Eicelsior.

Palmer Chamberlin, after :in absence
of twenty-seven years, again mixes
among old acquaintances in Dexter.
He gives interesting accounts of his
visit with his old chum, Phil Armour,
of Chicago.—Dexter Leader.

Allen Skidmore, of Stockbridge, was
careless enough to leave his money bag
on the counter after making a purchase.
He returned to get it and finally found
it buried in an ash heap. A Mr. Jewel
had there deposited it, evidently hop-
ing to make $40.

J un McDougall has sent a sample of
Hathaway dent corn, which took first
premium at our fair last fall, to the de-
partment of agriculture at Washington,
where it is wanted as an exhibit at the
World's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago.—Y|>silantian.

The Salem Knights of Pythias have
elected the following officers: Dr.Twee-
dale, P. Cj Geo. Ryder, C. C: Arthur
VanSickle, V. C; Newell Withee, P.;
H. D. Chisholm, K. of R. B.j Seymour
Seeley, N.of F.; Philip Murray, N.of E.;
Charles Coldren, N. of A.

Taxes raised in the township of Milan
for the year 1891: State tax, $1,139.05;
county tax, $1,037.97; rejected of 1889,
6.05; town and poor tax, 699.71; road »
and bridge tax, $1,250.00; returned high
way tax, 336.71; drain tax, $376.37; dog
tax, $122.00; school tax, 2,699.66; total,
$7,667.55.
| |The Washtenaw Pioneer Society
should receive, as a relic, a bedstead
made for the late Wm. Turner, of
Dexter, by the late Garry Briggs, nearly
sixty years ago. The tools used were
simply a saw and axe. The bedstead
did service for over half a century—
Dexter Leader.
C Manchester Royal Arch Masons have
elected the following officers: H. P., J.
H. Kiugsley; K , Frank Spaford; S., B.
G. Lovejoy; C. of H , Mat D. Blosser;
P. S., E. M. Conklin; R. A. C, Fre.i
Su.iford; M.3rd V., Sam McCord; M. 2nd
V., A. G. Case; M. 1st V., T. B. Bailey;
Treas., Geo.G. Haeussler; Sec'y., Joe A.
Goodyear; S., S. Hammon.

Frank Ingraharo, who left here some
ten years ago and has spent his time in
traveling and working in the west, re-
turned home last week. He has seen
much of the wild and wooly part of the
vast section of Uncle Sam's domain, and
for the past few years has worked in
New Mexico, where he says the climate
is the finest in the couutry.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

The Ann Arbor Argue points to Con-
rad Bessinger as as one of the oldest
if not the oldest inhabitant of the
county;" and yet Mr. Bessinger is not
quite turned ninety. In Lenawee
county a man of ninety is spoken of as
a young man, or at most middle aged,
while in Washtenaw, ninety years is
considered a remarkable age. Well, it
is written, "The wicked shall not live
out half their days."—Adrian Press.

The following is a partial report for
the third month of school in District
No. 7, Scio township: Average attend-
ance 23. The pupils who missed no
days and those worthy of mention are
as follows: Bertha Shaffer, Howard
Snyder, Lewis, Milton, Bertie Booth,
Clara Balden, Everett Lyon, Ida and
Waller Helber, Clarence Snyder and
Willie Booth. Among the visitors
were Miss Groff, of Lewisburg, Pa.,
Miss Conkliu and Miss Thumm.of Ypsi-
lanti, and the director, Mr. Balden.

The stentorian voice of Dan Cross-
man, Williamstou, has been heard in
(he Michigan House of Representatives
during each session since the compli -
tion of the new state house, until the
iast. Mr. Crossman was many terms
the efficient clerk and a rousing parlia-
mentarian, acting as guide for quite a
number of speakers, and a more stir-
ring man in that direction is hard to
find; but on Monday we met him in
the Probate court at Ann Arbor, and
find that the hand of disease has made
altt'ost a child of the once masterly
giant. Dexter Leader.

MICHIGAN STATE ' " vs.

F o n n i i U N l - o n c - I . O H l ft-. •••:•.) i r r

Seven yeai ajri Mrs. Frank Crocker
deserted IHT husband in Alpeni, tak-
ing with her her pretty yonnir daugh-
ter Rose, '• ho was 7 years old ;ii the
time. The oilier day Cro< veil
word thai :i girl was being detained in
Manistce us a witness a#ai K( her
mother, who. it wa [ to
lead : child into a life of shame. The

west to and
to find I .sat the young

ither I i.un his lony-
: with her

new- •

Two Mammoth Children*.
Gerard Palmer, Jr., son of Gerard

Palm; ' rsit, is Id years old and
weighs t9U pounds. II - Miss

26S pounds. Both the
children ar« seemingly healthy, but so
unwieldy in their proportions that it is
difficult for tiieiu to walk, llattic is a
fraction of an inch below ."> feet in

: and hi r breadth seems almost
as much. Gerard, the younger, is alno
ratlin- under the medium height for his
age. Both cl ildren are getting fatter
all the time.

Olile-.i Native-Boru Be*l<Ura< Dead.
Mr». Elizabeth Odren died at her

home in California township, ISranch
county. She was undoubtedly the old-
est native-born resident of Michigan,
having been born in Detroit August
11, IT'.tv, and was over 91 years of age.
She wu-. the mother of fourteen chil-
dren, --even still living. Her husband,
who was also born in Detroit, died in
1888, aged 96 years, after a wedded life
of seventy-four years. Mrs. Odren had
rehiiled in Branch county since 1887.

Health in Michigan.
Report.-, to the state bourd of health

by fifty-four observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended De-
cember ."> indicated that, typhoid fever,
cholera morbus, dysentery, whooping1

cough and typho-malarial fever in-
creased, ami iulhumiiiii ion of the brain,
kidney and bowels decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at forty-seven places, scarlet fever at
forty-one, typhoid fever at forty-one
and measles at six places.

TlM' Horticulturists.
The State Horticultural society, in

session at Eaton Rapids, elected the
following officers:

President, T. T. Lyon. South Haven: secre-
tary, E. B. Hied, Allegan; treasurer, W. M.
Pearsall, Grand Rapid*; member of the execu-
tive committee, C. A. Sessions, of Oceana
oouuty. Interesting papers were read by W.
A. Taylor, assistant pomologist. at Washing-
ton ; A. C. Glidden. of Paw Paw, K. Morrill, of
Benton Harbor, andj . F. Taylor, of Douglas.

Seven Brave Girls.
Seven of the M-year-old ffirl school-

mates of little Blanche Thomas, of
Grand Rapids, submitted to the sur-
geon's knife while 0 square inches of
skin were removed from the arm of
each and grafted to the side and upper
arm of their playmate, to cover a burn.
The children bravely stood the skin-
ning process without anaesthetics.

"Foxy, tiie ton Man," Dead.
William l-'ox. better known as

"Foxy," one of the greatest confidence
men in Michigan, was found dead in
his room at the Ueynard house in Bay
City. "Foxy"" had been implicated in
numerous scrapes, even to tnurde r, but
nearly always managed to escape the
clutches of the law, only serving1 once
a short time in state's prison.

Short but \ewny Items.
A couple named Block was arrested

at Bay City for passing counterfeit $20
gold certificates.

8. H. Selden, an Escanaba pioneer,
died of erysipelas in Chicago while on
his way to Florida.

Medical inspectors will be stationed
at Detroit and Port Huron to inspect
trains and prevent the introduction of
smallpox that is prevalent in Canada.

William Brice, cabinetmaker in the
Fort Gratiot car shops, dropped dead of
heart disease while at work. He was
88 and leaves a widow and five children.

The steamer Brazil and the schooner
Pelican were libeled at Detroit for
$176,060 and $40,000 respectively.

The .Michigan Federation of Labor in
sessiou at Bay City reelccted W. A.
Taylor, of Detroit, as president.

The state Sunday-school convention
held a three days' session at Muske-
jfon. It was decided to hold the next
convention at Bay City.

While working- on a scaffold in De-
troit Arthur and John H. I'riest, father
and son, fell 50 feet to the stone walk
below and were killed.

At Maranisco Fair & Atwaters saw-
mill was burned, L,oss, ."40,000; insur-
ance, 810,000.

Buildings at Muskegon Heights were
unroofed by a cyclone. The damage
was estimated at $13,000.

Daniel O'Brien was found on the rail-
road track at Grand Kapids, hit body
badly mangled. He had been drinking
on the previous night.

While Fred Roost, aged 9, and a com-
panion were skating on the river at
Holland they fpll through the ice and
Boost was drowned. His companion
was rescued.

A party of hunters fouud the body of
Peter De Marsh, of Picton. Ont, frozen
•tiff near Alger.

Capt. Matheson was drowned while
returning from Acqueoc to Cheboygan.
His boat eapsizod.

J. Mason Reynolds, aged 50, known
as "Farmer" Reynolds, died of malarial
fever at Grand Rapids.

The product of the Calumet and
Hecla mini: tor November was 3,776J<
tons; Quincy, 800%: Kranklin, 328)i;
Atlantic. IO9!4; Allouez, IIH: Penin-
sula, 1".'.

A territic dust explosion set fire to
the Fuller wash board factory in Kala-
mazoo anil destroyed one ituilding com-
pletely. The lot.s was £20.000; insur-
ance, $:;o.ooo.

A. dwelling house in Detroit was par-
tially destroyed by fire, and after the
flames hhii been extinguished the
bodies of George 3. Reis, his wife and
three bou», Charles, .lesse and Ed-
ward, aged 2-2, 11 and 7 years, respect-
ively, wore found in the ruins.

GONE TO HER REWARD.
Julia A. Ann-., OIK- oi the Leading Vforkt

ITS iii tbe \ \ . < T. V., ! - Dead.

BOSTON, Dee. I* — Miss .lulia A.
Ames, editor oi the Tniou Signal, tha
official organ of the Woman's Christian
Temperance nnion, and a resident ol
EvanstoD,lU.,died in this city Saturday.

Funeral services were held over the
remains of Miss Ames on Sunday at
the home of Dr. Caroline C. Hastings,
aud were lar; led by promi-
nent wo the temperance
cause. The servici conducted
by Rev. A. J. Gordon, of uden
Street Baptist church. Upon the casket
were many beautiful floral offerings,
among t. em a cross of white
roses and lilies from Lady Henry
Somerset and a knot of
carnations tied with a white satin rib-
bon. The remains were conveyed to
the Boston & Albany railway station,
and at 10.:") were forwarded to Chi-
cagj. Accompanying the remains go
Mis.s Helen Hood, corresponding sec-
retary of the National W. C. T. U., and
.Miss Bessie Gordon.

TAKEN TO JAIL.
Edward >1. Field Placed Under Arrest in

New York City.

N«W YORK, Dec. 15.—Edward M.
Field is in the toils of the law. He
was arrested in a private insane asy-
lum near White Plains, X. V., Monday
evening by three detectives and
brought to this city and locked up in
police headquarters. Field was taken
from the asylum on a warrant which
charged him with grand larceny in
the first degree. The .warrant had
been drawn up by District Attorney
Nicoll and had the signature of Judge
Martine, of the court of general ses-
sions. It charged Edward M. Field
with appropriating securities and col-
lateral property of the firm of Field,
Lindley, Wiechers & Co. for his own
personal use.

BEATS THE WORLD.
Maxim's Remarkable Gun Surpassed by

an American Invention.
HATER, Conn.. Dec. 15.—The

Winchester Repeating Arms Company
has for several months been experi-
menting with a machine-gun remark-
able for the rapidity with which it
may be fired. At a recent test made at
the factory 900 shots were fired by the
gun in one minute, only one barrel be-
ing used. The fastest record yet made
by the Maxim gun is 750 shots a min-
ute from one barrel. The Gatling has
never been fired at a greater rate than
S00 shots a minut" when operated by
hand, and. besides, the Gatlin gun has
six barrels. The new arm is the inven-
tion of the Browning Bros., of Ogde.n,
Utah.

A TITLE QUIETED.
A Celebrated St. Louis Suit Settled, by

the Supreme Court.
ST. LOUIS. Dec 15.—The supreme

court of the United States has dis-
missed the suit of the heirs of Samuel
Hammond against the Lindell heirs,
and settled the title to over ?:>, 000,000
worth of real estate lying between New-
stead street and Kings Highway and
Delimit- and L-aclede avenues, known
as the Hunt grant. The suits, twenty-
nine in number, wen- begun in 1830,
against the Lindell heirs and other
grantees. The first suit was decided in
favor of the plaintiff and twenty-four
of the holders of the property compro-
mised, but five continued the fight and
at last won.

STORMS IN COLORADO.
Wires Down and Traffic Suspended by a

Severe Blizzard.
PUKISLO, t'ol., Dec. 15.—The severest

storm ever known here raged six hours
from 4 o'clock Monday morning.
Wires, of all kinds are down and traffic
generally is snspended. A regular
blizzard i.s blowing Two houses have
been blown down, but no one was hurt.

MOXUMK.NT, Col., Dec. 15.—A fierce
blizzard has been raging over the divide
•ince 3 o'clock Monday morning. The
roads are impassable and business has
been ulino.st suspended. The wind is
hurling the fast falling snow into huge
drifts in many places 10 feet high.

SHOT IN THE BACK.
Cowardly Murder of One Private- by

Another at Fort Sheridan.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. -Private James

McDonald, of Company D, Fifteenth
United States infantry, was shot and
instantly killed by Private Sloss, at
Company D's headquarters in Fort
Sheridan. The tragedy was the re-
sult of ;i trivial quarrel between
the two men. Sloss retired after
the quarrel, but soon returned with
a rifle, and shot McDonald dead while
the latter"s back was turned towards
his murderer. Sloss is in the guard-
house.

Death of a Southern Millionaire.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15.--.John P.

Richardson, of this city, died on his
plantation near Delhi Monday even-
ing, ;igeil 'M years, He was the son of
the late Ed Richardson, who was
known as the cotton king. He was
president of the Warren (Miss.) cotton
mills, employing 1,200 hands, and in-
terested in various enterprises in Chat-
tanooga. Viiiksburg and elsewhere. He
was worth from $5,000,000 to 88,000,000.

Necks Heavy Damage*.
GUICKN BAY. Wis.. Dec. la.—Hen-

ry R. Armstrong, ex-conductor on the
Chicago & Northwestern, has brought
suit at this citv asfairist the company in
the sum of $40,000 for injuries receWed
in the wreck January 19, ftsSB, in which
Lieut-Gov. McDonald ami W. F.
Cochrane, ol Bscanabo, Mich., and H.
A. Tuttle, of Cleveland. <)., were
killed.

Hundreds Reported Drowned.
LONDON, Dec. 13,— A dispatch to the

Times from Singapore states that a se-
•ere gale prevailed at Ilonjf Kong,
December 4. A large number of Chi-
nese vessels of all descriptions were
destroyed and hundreds of Chinese
sailors and laborers engaged about the
harbor were drowned.

Nine Sailors Drowned.

OUR LAW-MAKERS.

The Fifty-Second Congress Con-
venes in Washington.

Proceedings in tlie Benate ;*IHI H o u s e -
Hosts or i;ilis Introduced and Kes-

olntiniis, Dfemorteli and J'eti-
ttonf Submit i ik»I.

BENATB.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Immediately
after the reading of the journal in the

te yesterday the annual message
of the pi-. I ,.-d by Mr.
Pruden, one of his secretaries, and read
by Mr. MeCook. the senate secretary.
The message was ordered to be laid on
the table and printed, and then the
senate adjourned.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.—The senate
yesterday broke the record in the
way of measures introduced in a single
day, there bavin;;- been 612 bills and
eight joint resolutions presented. This
is about 100 more than ever before in-
troduced in one day. Among the bills
introdneed were the following: For the
free coinage of gold and silver bullion;
for the removal of the remains of Ulysses
S. Grant to Arlington cemetery; for
the election of senators by the«people;
to revive the grade of lieutenant gen-
eral of the United States; to prevent
the sale of arms to Indians: to suspend
the coming of Chinese laborers to the
United .States; to recluse letter postage
to one cent; to establish postal-sav-
ings banks: providing for an income
tax to pay pensions; to make the presi-
dential term end April 30 instead of
March 4, and making the president in-
eligible for a second term. Adjourned
to the 14th.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— In the senate
yesterday bills were introduced to de-
fine options in "futures' and imposing
taxes thereon; to establish a perma-
nent census office and to provide for
taking the tv "Ifth and subsequent cen-
suses; to prohibit absolutely the com-
ing of Chinese into the United States
whether they are Chinese subjects or
otherwise; to reimburse the several
states for interest paid on moneys ex-
pended in raising troops. The presi-
dent sent in the entire list of recess ap-
pointment-.

HOI SK.

When the members had been sworn
in the minor officers, were selected:
Kerr. of Pennsylvania, being elected
clerk; Yoder, of Ohio, sergeant-at-
arms; Turner, of New York, the Tain-
manyite, doorkeeper; Dalton, of In-
diana, postmaster; Milburn, the blind
preacher from Illinois, chaplain.

A committee was named to notify
the president that the house was ready
for business. It was ordered that the
daily hour of meeting of the house
shall be 12 o'clock. The members then
proceeded to draw for seats, and after
the close of this proceeding the house
adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—In the house
yesterday, after the reading of the
journal, the president's message was
read and referred to the comraittee of
the whole on the state of the union,
and ordered printed. Mr. Miller (Wis.)
submitted a resolution requesting the
speaker to appoint the committees of
the house among the several states
according to population and that each
state receive at least one chairmanship.
Referred to the committee on rules.
The house then adjourned until Satur-
day.

WASH;M.">\ . IVe. 14.—The session
of the house Saturday was merely a
formal one. The speaker announced
the appointment of the following com-
jnittees: On accounts, Messrs. Rusk
(Md.l, Cooper (Ind.J, Dickerson (Ky.),
Moore (S. C.), Seerley (la.), Pearson
(O.), Quackeubush (X. Y.), Griswold
(Pa.) and Cutting (Gal.). On mileage,
Messrs. Castle (Minn.), Crawford (N.
C), Kendall (Ky.), Caldwell (O.) and
Flick (la.). Adjourned to the 16th.

A MURDER CONFESSED.
Henry Sul>er Saves the Lives of Ten Men

Sentenced to Be Hanged.
COLUMBIA, 8. C, Dec. 12.—One of the

most remarkable cases that has ever
come to light in this state developed in
the state supreme court Thursday, and
as a result the necks of the ten
negroes under sentence of death
in Laurens county for the murder
of Thornton Nance some mouths
ago will be saved. They were sen-
tenced by the supreme court, and
the motion was to suspend the hearing
in the supreme court aud transfer it
back to the circuit court. The ground
of the motion was the confession of
another negro. Henry Suber, who was
recently arrested, to the effect that he
was the murderer. He confesses to the
crimes and says he shot Nance and
killed him. The supreme court granted
the motion and sent the case back to
the circuit court for a new trial

Ore., Dec. 12. The bark
I Gen. Butler foundered in a gale near
t Cape Arago, and nine tailors were
" drowned.

"Two Sonls wifli bin n Single
Thought."

As they sat side by side, they sighed.
"Oh, my idol!" hesaid, andthen idled.
"Dear Luke, said she, as she looked,
"I will wed thee if thou wilt," and he
wilted. The honeymoon passed in an
excess of joy. Excess in eating rich
food brines indigestion, sick headache,
imd frequent attacks of dizziness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure all
these. They are tiny, sugar-coated,
and easy to swallow. No other pre
n.iration compares with them as a Liver
Pill. They are guaranteed, and one is
« dose.

Very Xlce Iude rd .
How nice it is when you are warm,

Well fed and well protected,
From summer's heal and winter's storm,

And have no want neglected.

When Fortune's looks are all benign.
And neither care nnr trial

Vnu know, to sit aad drink your wine
And talk of self denial.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OANGE®
DEAF

' no knife:
I

' I I I . i : ••• : ' F l M r i U l j U l , O

HENS A>l» 111 AI)
VOINEtt < iJICKIt by
Peck's INVISIBLE TUB-

ULAR EAK CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-
fortable. Successful where all Remedies PAIL.
Ills, book and proof free Address F. H l s v o x ,
K35 BromlwHy, Sfcw Y o r k .

A GRAND OFFER. ^ V X S
S V I . K S H K \ wanted for our Nursery Stock.

871 t o 8I5O per month S A L A R Y , or com-
mission. No experience needed. Address with
reference. H. E. Merrel & Co., Geneva, N Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
PronioiOS a luxuriant growth.
Hever Fails to Restore Oray

Hair to i ts Youthful Color,
p disease* & hair (alliiiu.

fi0c,a.Hl$'""at Druggist

CONSUMPTIV
i Pnrker'e Grinpci- Tonic . Jt i-nrc; t!"- v
•ah Lungs, IV.jilit.v. :

' i N D E R C O R N S . The onlv rare cure tor (V
pi «I1 join. Be. at Druggists, or IUSCOX & CO.. S. \.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is & weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
titled with pure bleod and properly nourished
frame."— Civil Service Gozetl' • Made simply
with boiling water or milk, sold only in half-
pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAM E S E P P 8 * € » . , Homoeopathic Chemists,

London, England.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
"p.vr\l!el in (he history o? medicine.

n n pos

tand. That it may become known,
at an enormous expense, are

'lie Free into every home
the United Stales and Canada. If you have
~T.irrh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for

e you. If your child has the Croup,
' '>ut;h, use it promptly, and relief

sure. If you dread that insidious disease
••""'.motion, u r it. Ask your Druggist for

S CURE, Price Io cts., 50 cts. and
.00. If your l.ur.j- are sore or Back Ian :,
; Shiloh'a Porous I'lastei, Price 25 cts.

China Will Not Exhibit.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The Chinese

empire has officially notified the state
department that it will take no part in
the world's fair. The emperor holds
that if his subjects are good enough to
come to the Columbian exposition
they are good enough to be admitted
to the United States at all times. The
ultimatum was delivered to the state
department through Minister Denby.

One Man ISurncI to Death.
OAKES, N. P., Dec. 15.—A disastrous

fire visited OaUos Sunday' night, en-
tailing a loss of $30,000 and resulting
in the death of one man. The flames
broke out ;it midnight in the druu
Store and office of Dr. Schmidt Kelson
and he was burned to death before help
could reach him. Nearly the whole bus-
iness portion of the town was de-
stroy id.

Death of a Prominent Vhvuiriau.
DAVENPOBT, la., Dec. 14.—Dr. Wash-

ington F. Peck died early Saturday
morning at his home of heart disease.
He was J8 years of age. He wa6 a
member of many district, state, na-
tional and surgical associations and
widely known in his profession.

Five Years for Mail Robbery.
MADISON, Wis.. Dee. 15. - Victor P.

Wagner and William Alden have been
Sentenced to five years in the state
priso ; for robbing mail bags at Wauzs-

MACEE'S
EMULSION

No other proprietary medicine has the
endorsement of Physicians to the same
extent.

None is used in Hospital practice with so
large a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy has cured so many
cases of
CONSUMPTION

»ml other Pulmonary Diseases.
SCROFULA

is entirely eradicated from the system by
i its use.

It is as easy to take as Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can be retained by the most
delicate stomachs without nausea.

| F Y O U h a T e a Cold, Cough, Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, or a generally run-down
system, you can regain health and strength
quickly by the use of

MACEE'S
EMULSION

Aik your Druggist for It, and take only that libeled

MAGEE EMULSION CO., Lawrence, Mass.

MANHOOD!
How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF. ^ - d ,
Or S E U - F R E S E R V A T I O N . A new »nd only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESHAY. on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL D E M I / I T S , J5RBOB8 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DI8EA8ES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,
gilt; 128 invaluable prescription*. Only jl.oo
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with e n d o r s e m e n t s H i l l " I" I SEND
of the Pre*» and voluntary f > K h r I i jnw
testimonials of the cured. • ! • • • * • • n u n .

Consultation in person or by mall. Kxpert treat-
ment- INVIOLABLE SECBECY and CER-
TAIN CURB. Address Dr. W. H. Purker. or
•the Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 BuUinch St.,
Boston, Maas. , ,

The Peabody Medical Institute bae many tai
tatoni, but no equal. — Herald.

The Science of Life, or BelfPreservation, is a
<£<•••> i re more valuable than gold. Read H now,
Jei WEAK anil NERVOUS man, and learn to
^ M l t O V C . Vrillrrrl RfTinc. (Copyrighted,)

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Railway.

Time table taking effect December
1891.

Street

15,

Leave i»>: Arbor from Court House at J.20,
8.50, J0.50, A. M., and 1.05. i50.1.50. 6.50. 8.50,10.50
P. M.

Leave rpsUanli at 7.00. 8.30, 10.30 \. M., and
12.45, 2.80,4.30, 6.30, 8.30 aud 10.30 r. M.

SUHDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House al 9-̂ 0
A. M. and 2 20. 3.50, b.JO, 6.50. 8.20, 9 SO p. M.

Leave TpnUanU at 9-00 A.M. and 2.00, S.30. 5 00,
6 ••'< 8.00,9.30 p, u.

Cart run "N City Time. Coupon tickets 15 cts.
For bale by conductors.

DETROIT Nov. 15th. 1891."
I,.\\-il*« AND NORTHERN R. R.

GOING EAST.

Leave HOWELL
Arr've SOUTH LYON....

" PLYMOUTH
" DETKOIT

GOING WEST.

Leave HOWELL JUNC
Arr've UNSING

" GRAND LEDGE
LAKE ODESSA.
GR'ND RAPID?.
IONIA.

GREEN VTLLE ...
" HOWARD CITY.

A. X.

7 27
8 0 '
8 30

A . M.

8 55
10 05
10 30
11 10
12 10
11 36
P. M.
12 32

1 10

p.

4
I
.">
6

1'.

K.
11)
50
18
06

v.
12 38

1
o

"j
4
£

60
10

V.
58
U

p.

s
i )

i"

p.

7
8

K.

58

[r,

U)

«.

n
18

8 4 0
9

to
9

a
uin

tS 8!
11 20

P. M.

6 45
8 05
8 30

CHICAGO Nov. 15th 1891.
A tt WEST HICHIUIN K'Y.

8OING SOUTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Ar've HOLLAND

GRAND HAVEN.
MUSKEGON

A. M.

9 00
9 55

10 37
11 06

P. M.

12 05
12 45
3 14
4 15

6 25
7 06
7 35

GOIXC; NORTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS

Ar'vo NE\V\YGO
WHITE CLOUD
BIG RAPIDS
BALDWIN

LUDINGTON, I
Via. F.&P.M. R. R. f •

MAN1STEE, V
via. M & E. R. R. f •

TRAVERSE CITY. .

P.M.

830
9 30
1 13

10 45

A . M.

i 7 25

8 52
9 17,

10 45J
10 25

P. M.

2 00

VI 20

12 59

P. M.

5 17

6 49
7 15
8 15
8 34

9 30

10 22

10 59

Parlor Cars on all trains between Df iroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25 cents for any distance.

Free Chair Car between Grand Rapids and Man
istee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:17 p. M

The " Favorites " between Detroit, Grand Rap-
Ids and all points In Western and Northern Mich-
isan.

GEO. DBHAVEN,
General Pakseuger Agent.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON R. R.

Lv. Toledo

Deshler

Lima
Sidney
Piqua

Ar

Bayton
Hamilton
Cincinnati

Indianapolis .

A.
fl,

8

9

y .

10

10 47
11
l1

1 1
1

18
N

as•IS

2 35

7 4,")

18

U
p.

M
15

26
M

12 47
1 4ft
2 08

9
4 u15
5 05

7 •I

•;i
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The onty line leaving Toledo in the
evening, by which you can secure
Sleeping Coaches, reaching Cincinnati
early following morning. Parlor Cars
on Day Express Trains. Direct connec-
tions with all Southern Lines. See
that your tickets read via. C. H. & D.,
between Toledo, Cincinnati and Ind-
ianapolis.

D. B. TRACY, N. P. A.,
155 Jefferson i n , , DETROIT.

tExcept Sundays.
•Daily.

Scientific America*
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. an BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the puDllc by a notice piven free of charge in the

Scientific
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intellinent
man should be without It. Weekly, £ 3 . 0 0 a
vear, *I.50 nix months. Address MUNN & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, an Broa<fway, If™ Yurie.

ONLY OF A DOLLAR
FOR

ONE FULL YEAR

FAR

FOR THE

AMERICAN
HRM NEWS,

Among the Best of Agricultural Monthlies
and the only one of First-Clasa Quality, that
costs «o little. Don't lose a number, but
send your 25 CENTS at once to the

AKRON, OHIO.
AGENTS WANTED - - wmn FOR TCHMS.

BUYS POUND BAR
4 ^
J ECONOMICAL

ALLEN B.WftlSLEY'S

€.LD COUNTRY
SOAR

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. RED CROSS ^ % DIAMOND BRAND

P\\I\IS

TOLEDO

WNARBO

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th, only »«fe, » « r c «nd relieblt PiU for lala.
l» . l l . » . uk DruelM 1" O i t t u K r i gnjll.* Ciamond Brand in Bed md CoW meulllo
boipoolMwitbblw ribbon. Take i

All plllii in puwbotrd boxei, pink l
4<*. in "farapji fffr partli'MlaTB, l««tlaiQ..-—

8ol.t bj all Lotul llruccl'U. PHrLADKIJ'Hl*-TA

I
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

TRAINS LEAVE ANN IRROR
GO DJO NORTH.

No
1. T:27 A. M Through Mail and E x p r e « .
8. 12:00 u A n n Arbor & Toledo Accom
5. 4:25 P. M Clare Passenger.

GOING SOUTH.
No
6. 7.00 A . M Ann Arbor <St Toledo Accom
2. 11:18 A . M Clare Toledo Accom
4. 8:40 P.M _ Through Mall.

Central Standard Time.

All trains daily except Sunday.
Trains 8 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and To

ledo, only

W. H. BENNETT, G. P A . , Toledo.

R. S. GREENWOOB, Agent, Ana Arbor

(TENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route

CBNTKAI, STANDARD TIME.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going East. Going Went

Mail* 4.42 p.m. 9.35 a . m .

Day Express* 5.25 p. m. 8.40 a. m

North Shore Limitedt 6.22 p.m. 10.19 a. ai

Chicago Exprewt 2.13 p. m.

N. Y. & Mm. Ext 9.45 p. m.

Night Express" 5,43 a. m.

Evening E x p r W - - p . m .

Atlantic Expressf V.46 a. m.

P&ciilc Expressf.. 10.2) p. m.

Grand Rapids Ex* 10.55 a. m. 5.52p. n .

* Daily except Sunday.
•* Daily except Saturday
+ Daily.

0. W. RUtHiLES H. W. HAYK.-,

Q. P. & T. A. Chicago Ae"t. Ann Arbor.

; : MNTEinv ITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRV W i l l 08T»tt

n'ORMATIOK FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THi

- . * - " . , ; •

i «nj«M Diavuind Brand in Bed md <M* »
c no other kind. £«/»•« S*b.tUulient and Imtlmttcn: ^
wr»pr?ri, are duijr«r««a «*K*terfelta. AlUTmautM,«r and «•
mil«u, Md "Keller far U u U o , " *» U«r,by rrtmji M*IL

l e a p , M Idsml & Pacific Rj,
' cago, Joltet, ottiiwn
[aland, la ILLINOIS ;

1 •c:iiitiw:i. n^ltaloosa, Def
in^s. Will!' M , Lin and <nuncH
.Us. In roW.S ; Mlmu ipuli and St. run!, in Ml.V-

I3OTA; WatiTKmn m<l Sloua Falls, In DAKOTA;
11, S'. Jvsepti on 1 Kuuoan City, In MISSOURI;

1, Uocoln, Palrburj uu.l Nulson, in NEBRASKA;
, mil. T'lptk". Hutclilinoi-..
», Dodge City, C a l d w . l l , i u

i N S A . S . KingOtilter, BI R e n o a n d Mim-n, In INDIAN'
i : : : i ' M > ; \ ; Denver, G p l o n d o S p r i n g ! and Tuebto ,
1 OLORA1KJ T r a v e r s a new a m i s <rf r k l i fUrtning

. / i i i f lands , aflbnUnn tha bcM ftuillttw o f iuter-
inniunli Itioll i" .-ill ' .MM,* nml »irr. ^ < .ist ;,IK! west,
irthwest a n d s n m h « i - • ' I 1 tnl tu I'.. fl« und
itis-iKTiinic seaports.

MAG NiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXrRESS TRAINS

1 a<lir>£ all compet i tors In tptaodor of 'n iu lpment .
1 1 CHICAGO ami DES MOINES, COUNCIL
¥8 and O M A H A , . > • >«1 b e t v r c u < I I I ' A G O a n d

NVKI: , COLORADO j l ' B I N O S ami I 'UEBLO, v ia
I N S A 9 I ITY a«d T O P E K A • ml -.i;; ST. JOSKI'II

• st-Class D*} Coaches, 1 i;i 1. B E C L 1 K I N G C H A I R
VR8, and Palace S t e e p e n , wi th Din ing <nr Service.

.' nsBconaecttonaftt 11 lorado BprliifB w i t k
merging railway l ines , " " u '• 1 - '"' r"'^ *rid

; ' :wr< - in-

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

1 er whlcb Buperbly-e nipped trains run dally
1 'ntOl'OIi WtTHOl'1 1 1 1 . w , 1: m ami from Salt

keClty, Ogdrn and s:m Francisco. THE HOCK
I-I.ASli It al 0 the blrerl and Favorite Line to and
!• m Manit.,11 Pike's Peas I all • • < r tuinilary and
" nic resortKandcitii a and minlngdlHtiictaln Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From St Joseph «n-i K a n ^ f'itv to and from all Im*
I:ODS i» Southern Nebraska,

h Lima and the Indian Territory. M M rla ALBERT
I \ BOUTE lVom CaiuM Clt] nod Cbicago to W«tw-

-n sjonT Falls. MI2TOKAPOLIS tori ST. PAUL*
1 lnoctiong for ?Il point* north .in.1 norths <•<•( I f tvwn
* "lakesand Vh* Padft i

!'or t l Foldflpn, or deitred InfonnaUoa
•ply to any ''ni| on Tirket OHicp in the Tnitprl Ptate*

(>i-Canada, ot ;i*]*lrc<-̂  £

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager, Oen'l Tkt. <fc Paw. AfU,
* CHICAGO. IM
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BUSINESS CARDS.

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE,
Wo. 5 .%. Main s i . Ann Arbor.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, - Attorney.
Jj«dal attention given to Renting and Sell-

ing Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
SIX INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Capital , 810,000,000.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXFBBIBNCB.

V7M. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over 3avingB Bank opposite

Court House Square.

R. W I U . I A M S ,

Attorney at Law, Milan. Kleh .
Money loaned for outside parties. AH legal
i iven prompt attention.

*
* LEi. W. HAMILTON,

AI torn*"T at Law.

win practice in both State and UDited S u e

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, let floor o:

he new brick block, corner of Huron and Fontfc

Itreeu, -VHD Arbor, Michigan.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor & Builder.
btimates furnished 011 all kinds of Architecture.

AMD SHOP, 21 Geddes^ave.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
iinl »II U Imls of work lu connection

with tin' iirioyp promptly

- -hop Or. of Church-st and P. University ave
Telephone 9; P. O. Box 1248.

ATTENTION!
DO YOU WAS r anything in the line of

BAKANAS, OBASeSS, FIGS,
C A i m n of all kimlfi, ICE C8EAJI.
PiBCM OYSTERS in Every Slj !«-.

W HTeryfhing at Wholesale and Ketall.
XJ. &C F . K O P F ,

10 E. Huron-si

CHOICE MEATS

« or . W » s n i n s t o n - s t and Fiflli-uvr.

Our aim is to please our customers by always
handling the very Choicest Meats that the market
nflorde.

•

M.P.VOGEL,
MU1EB IN

FRESH, SALT1 SMOKED MEATS.
A H D C A H E IN SEASON.

22 E. HURON-ST. - - ANN ARBOR.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

lor the storage of Households, Pianos. Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kindsof Heavy and Light draylng. FREIGHT
WORK.

C . JE. G r O D F Z R O i J Y
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

Fancy -:-Millinery.
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Everybody Invited to Examine Stock.
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,

No. 23 N. Main-St.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
you contemplate building call at

FBRDON

Lumber Yartl
Corner Fourth a/id Depot Sts., ard

get our flgura for all kinds oi

LU1IBER
We mauufaoture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
as a call nnd we will make . t

i« your Interest, as our large and well
graded stocb fnlly sustains our HHser.

JAHHt TOLBEKT, Prep.
T. J. KI5ECH, Soi.t.

RE WAI
eont;.i.-ii Tansey. tVnnyroynl Had '•
levi : i. II. At drug Mores, or l>y n

. upi»T, for $ 1 . 0 \ I. A. ::....- .
MfH '. Tnlci!o. 0 Wholesale by W i u LVJIS, SIH;LI-:V
1 Brax>Kii. Detroit Mich.

FORTUNES
V I- II I I .

•**• P I I I A
l d l l

ived a win

A DEI . .
II I A M V \

fuunil a dollar unrtfi *77.».
A Imrhfr in Chetter, Pa.,

rth *75. 4 nun in O r u n N .1
H I l d

ceived win rt * 5 4 nun O r u n N .1 .
pickid up • r.nl wenh Hi An I.jwa lady cairn-
n̂ '1""** " «' w.irtli #34. A K f (bnd I
hi

• mm
• M p p H An I a lady cai
I ! « n̂ '1""** " «' w.irtli #34. A Kan-;i« funm-r (bund In
• • • his ca-h a hslf-ilolkr wurlli *49.7S. A Texan clerk
)!"t a .iuartt-r tor wliich I paid #89. Tin- above are but » fi-w
•f #IMIIJ filial wi.rth Mx pi-lw*. luanv of Which are found ddilv.

- f» WANTED. »l/«Hbrl«H
, dollar. «.,.:.•, r..rl-.V;i|uaH.T.

_ ' «21br IBMct.ind III* Price,
rftou .iihrrLliniv [f as PI quired. 8end •tamp for pan

•r fUtny «oinn w.irtlt wic prlr*-*, mat

OLD COINS

It Is NEW and CREAT.
Elaine or Cleveland?

Abflantif.nl ami very artistic statuette (full lpnpttil
of Bl»lne,Cleveland,Harrlson,M£Klnley.Whitney,
Flower, Husk, Jerry Simpson, f9&n&torP8ffer,0ezr8.
Grant, Sheridan or Sherman, Abraham Lincoln or
George Washington. Any one of the above de-
livered to > <ni Oti-one dollar. Thefluure atui base
makes a piece ten inches in height. Send money or
Postal Note. The best thing f«)rauent8. Thoiif-nnds
beinu sola daily. Canvasslnjj outfit f roe. Actdrens

LlTIHi. STATOETTE 0KK1CR.
Room No. 10, 80 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

'••^ARESTRicny

TFRST CLASS

The Luree»t, Fo»tost and Kim-.t In the World.
Paasenirdraccoraodationri um-xrclled.

1EW YORK. LONDOHDCRRY AND GLASGOW
DEVONIA Deo. 19|ETR10TIi Dec 26

HEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AN0 STEERAGE

rates on lowest tmns to ami from the pi ineipie
SCOTCH, ENSKSU. IRISH AND ALL CONTINENTAL PQIHTS.
Excursion Ticket-- r^dnoed. mniic available ta return by
either the Picturesque Clyde i North or Ireland, or

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS FUR ANY AMOUNT
.it lowerf current rat̂ s.

Apply to any <»f our Icw-al o(rents, or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, C h i c a g o , III.

JAMEN R. IS K ' l l . Asr«nt.

IT WILL GURE A GOLD
H TWELVE H3URS;

: A 23 cent Bottle may savo you
' C100 la Doctor's bills- may save;:youi- lifs. Ask your Druggist
; for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

THE NATION'S FIX ANTES.

; PURS PINK PILLS.

•Dr. Acker's English Pills
( I R H BILIOUSNESS.

• Smal l , i»l« it-mil, a f a v u r l t e tvi t l i t l ie ladifn.
! W. II. H ")KK:; A C I . M W««l Rmadwny, N. If. £

Young Mothers I
We Offer You a Remedy
which Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Hobs Confinement of it's
Pain, Horror and Risk.

Afteruslngonpbottlcof •* Mother's Frieud" I
' wffered but little pain, and duluot experience that
' veakness afterward usual In such cases.—Mrs.
' ANKIE UIOE, Lamar, Ho., Jan. 15tb, 1891.

Sent by exprpsa. charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, $1.50 per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed free.
BBADI1ILD BEGILATOK CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
SOLD BY ALI- DRDG'JISTS.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
CLOVERBLOSSOIDl

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumors
Ahsresges, Blood Poisoning, Salt Bheum
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism and !i!
Blood and Skin Diseases. PKICF »I. per Pm
Bottle, or 6 Bott!< s for $5. I Ib can Solid Exl:.
**5o. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CC
DETROIT. MICH. Sold bv ail druggists.

Ask my n^etifH for \v. I . UOII^IHN
Slioes. If not for s«lf In your plaor axk
your dealer <o scud for entntuKne,
•ecarf (lie ikifouoy. au<l tret them for
you.

NO SUBSTITUTE..

Secretary Poster on the Work ot
the Treasury Department

FOR,

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 SHOE CEN̂ MEN

THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYP
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
und easy, and because ur itmkc. more shoes of this
urade than any other manufacturer. It ecjuals band-
•ewed shoes costing from S-I.u) to 85.00.
d £ C 0 0 Genuine Hand-sewed, the finest calf
*7«#a shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
imported shoes which cost from tS.OJ' to $12.00.
CLA 0 0 lliiiicl-Si-wi-il Welt Shoe, tine calf.
«**"• stylbsh, comfortable aud durable. The best f
slid,- ever offered at this price ; amp grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $0.00 to $9.00.
(CO 50 Police Hhoei Farmers, Railroad Men
ijt&m aud Letter Carriers all wearthem; flnecalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair wilt wear a year.
C O 50 line calf; no ln-tter .shoe ever offered RI
»Dfc» this prier; "in- trial will convince thos,. j
who want a shoe for coin fort and service.

have given them ;. trial will wear no other make.
P n v e l 83.00 and St.73 school shoes arc
D U I 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
mi their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I Q r l i a c *.'{.O(> ll:iinl-seweri shoe.
l" f l vl I C O Dongola, \ ti-vstytlsh; equals French
imported siloes rusting from 81.00 to S'i.'W.

Cadtes' i.',u. fFi.OO and Sl.r.'S shoe for
Misses are thebefli One Dongola. stylish aud durable.

Caatfon.- Bee that \v. ].. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the iKiftom of each shoe.

\V. 1.. DOUGLAS llrockton. Mass.
WM. K K.I M l A It I) I A CO.,

42 S. Main St.

DO YOU

COUGH

BALSAM

It Curel Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis «i,d Asthma. Aeeruin oure for
Consumption in nr»t «t»yc-, »Dd ft sure relief hi advanced
stages. UMttoDcr. You will see the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Sold by deafen ertrrwliere.
W t « U«.nl«a> 'A CLi/U and 11 I* u Curt* lunueuza.

An Iucreast ; »>t E x p e n d i t u r e s :*n»l ,i
t l iM-tioi) in ICt'ieipt<t I hi r ing-

the \ ear A Sai plus ul
•37,1339,762.

SWEPT BY WIND.

Great- Damage Done to Portions of
California.

M a n y

F!C:( B15B.

WASHINGTON, l>..-. LL—The report oi
the secreteryof tliu trea surj says in part:

Tbe revenues of the governmeiit from all
sources for ihe liM-ul year ended June 80j 1891
were M58, "44,233.03 Th« cxpi or the
samei 04,470.16, lenvitlR ft sur-
plus of *

To this sum was added »54,26;,9T5.73 de-
posited in th' trensur] under ;tct <if July
14, 1S90. r v the red»m] I tuvnk
note^: • -ire i during the year
on the same Bceooat; *.;.s.o reoelvud for 4
per cent, bonds Usued for interest aocroed
on refuudiu^ certiflcatea converted during the
year and 134,139 .V.'.IO taken from !he casa bal-
ance In the treasury, making a total of -fl.Jl.9fl7,-
6*5.48. As compared with Ihe fisoal year 1S90,
the reoeipta for 1891 have Allen o:T !5,418,S47.I».

There was an increase of 157,638,198.14 in the
ordinary expenditures. Amons the larger
Items of Increase waa HI.581,497 for pension*
refund of direct 8,838 expenses of
eleventh census: tl,S98,«98 salaries :md ex-
pense-United States courts; 14.137,426 for th«
military establis'amrnt: N,tOT,09O for the
naval establishment; It.819,4'K for the Indian
service, and $17,479,098 for pensions.

For tile present fiscal year the r,-venues are
estimated at 1433,000,000. Tl: expenditures for
the same period a,c estimated at f I0!>,000.000,
leaving an estimated surplus for the year of
124,000,000. For the fiscal year ending June 30,
1893, the secretary estimates a revenue of $455,-
838,350 and expenditures amounting to $111,300,-
093, or an estimated surplus of tM.036,356. It Is
estimated that the revenue of the government
was not only Inadequate to tlif m'otls of the
country, but was very much less per capita
than during the so-oaUed Hush times whtoh
followed the civil war.

The amount of money in circulation has been
very largely increased since the close of the
fiscal year. The amount July 1, 1K9I, was II,-
497,440,507, and the amount per capita was $23.-
41. The return of gold to the Uuited States,
the operation of the silver treasury note act,
and disbursement by the treasury on account
of the 4V2 per cent loan, pensions, etc., en-
larged the volume on De«emb(jr 1 to $1,577,-
26'3,OTO, and the per capita amount to $94.38.

The eoinaj.:c of the mints during the last fis-
cal year was the largest In the history of the
mint in ihi-, oountry, aggregating 119,."47,877
pieces, valued at MS,»11;1

During the twelve months ending September
30 the value of our export > • f merchandise was
1883,091,136, again II" for the pre
vious twelve mi ntlis, an inert i ' 4,037.

The loss of gold by net export duty during
the fiscal y. MB,788, while there was
a gain of silver by excestj ot Imports over ex-
ports .!t;]oUIl! ilU' : O.-SOfgOld
by export was materially larger during the last
fiscal year than In any recent year. The
heavy movenieot eonunenoed In February,
1891, and Sid n ; e »s« until the close of j
July. The lot;*) amount exported from the
port of New Sfork during this period was $70,- '
•.-.'.-!. l:iI F mtU" :.:• o exports of breadsluffs
;'.nd other muteria s from the United States
tins fall and >\in!ei- th.- nriw-ment Of gold to

oni • •• • e : uo for some months at
iiicr-:. etl . - the year 1898 it will
be U56,33ti.3uU H

Of the practii J cllccl oi the new tariff law
tbe secretii! ig the figures re-
lating t" ; >i erce used by the presi-
dent in hi~ ii,,->-:,-' i,, o ingress, says:

"T..-- i i duty on s;i far has re-
duced its price t'i th consumer and this result
is not In contiici with Ihe iloctrine of protec-
tion to lioiiit i, ii. : *i -s. because the limited
domestic production of sn :;ir under the most
favorable protective rates is not suftlcientto
infltie . price ia ihe bome market. Under
the oi j • Me v tariff the customs
revenue ha- been decreased a> far as is consist-
ent with the current ui ods of the government.

"By thorea lju tmentofduti s in the line of
protection to American labor and American in-
dustries Ibe nee list has been enlarged by
tee addition oi articles whioh from climatic
or other conditions are not produced
profitably nor extensively in this coun-
try; adequate protective duties have
been Imposed upon articles that come
into competition, with our own productions;
new Industries have been established and
others stimulated, thereby giving increased
Gmploj7nient to American labor and better con-
trol of our homo market to our own people
and the price of m arly ĉ  ery article of common
oonsumx>tion has i,i en reduced to the consumer

"Inasmuch a. a eonsi;lerab'e portion of our
revenue t) rived from duties on im-
ports, it Is isdom and patriotism to
So adjusi tbe rates as to have regard first to
the Interests of own people and the rightful de-
mands oi American labor for remunerative
wages.

I" do not believe that any considerable num-
ber of the people desire to see our manufact-
uring Industries destroyed or wages reduced
to the Euron.au basis, which would be the in-
evit-.ni duction oi duties with a
view to revenue only.

"Comparison of the prices of goods imported
respe' t! i r the old and new tariffs
where rates i.ave been increased will
demonstrate that the tariff is a tax
upon coi p tor In our markets
In the articles extensively produced here,
and thi are in fact thus deducted
from the ii.--. : market value and are paid by
the foreigner as a tax for the privilege of sell-
ing hi • at prices tixed by our own
ptopli among themselves in their
own m;-

Thi reviews ai ^rreut length our
forei; i-it-s thp operations of
the Cb D ion act. the alien contract
labor the new Immigration sot. He
make- a numbi r of recommendations for legis-
lation, i-!! r-e -:..i:e tine as mapped out by Mr, '
Windom. i. o the Beining sea fish- I
eries and othi-T important matter which has '

Bull4illffa Wrecked ami Oru
'oves l)*'<riMiytMl - Some rive*

l.nsi The LonilM Are Over
•1,000,000.

DKSTKI CTIVK H 1-NU.

Log ANOELKS, Cal., Dec. 14.— One of

the most destructive windstorms expe-
rienced in thi-. section in years visited
Los Angeles ;md vicinity Thursday
night und early Friday morning,
reaching its climax at 7 o'clock Friday,
when the wind blew twenty-eight
miles an hour. Its severity seems
to have been greatesi at P;isailona and
in tin- San Gabriel valley. So far as
reported but two persons were killed:
Mrs. Brown, who lived near Glemdale
and who was burned to death, and A.
G. Tatar, at Norwalk.

In Verdnjjo canyon and the (llendale
section the storm was the wildest ever
known. Mrs. Brown, living in a small
house on Verdugo road, met with a
horrible death. Her house succumbed
to the wind sometime during the night
and collapsed. Mrs. Brown was caught
in the tiinbtrs. As soon as tin- building
fell it caught tire and the pool woman
was burned to death. The body was
burned to a crisp.

In Los Angeles the damage was nom-
inal. Pasadena, however, was less
fortunate. Reports from that' place
announce the wreck of several churches
and the destruction of many
barns. The Raymond hotel, which
was opened for the season
Thursday night, raftered serious
loss. Destruction to orange orchards
is reported as heavy. In exposed
places all the fruit was blown off.
First reports of loss are probably ex-
aggerations, but it is evident from
the damage done to buildings
that the loss of fruit will be
large. All wires on the line of the
Santa l-'e arc down except a single wire
east via Barstow. Uepoi-ts made by
passengers coming in are that a num-
ber of buildings along the line are
blown down and much fruit blown from
the trees.

The storm uas terrific up in the San
Francisco valley. The old mission at
San Fernando was shaken up as it
never was before. Great chunks of
adobe walls weighing tons were hurled
about. Big timbers, placed in position
in the misty past, were suddenly
dragged from their resting places and
tossed about.

At B of bank the Presbyterian church
was wrecked. Here and there along
the Los Angeles river section barns
and fences were wrecked. At Los
Feliz a Chinaman was caught under a
flying roof and badly injured. Another
Chinaman was struck on the head by
fallin;,r timbers.

A colored family was deprived of its
home in an instant. The members
were asleep when the gale picked up
the house and carried it some distance.
They wen- left iu the middle of the
floor. Many barns and small buildings
were either shattered or blown down.
Three coaches on the Rapid Transit
road were blown from the track.

On Millionaire Baldwin's fine Santa
Anita ranch. IS miles from Los An-
geles, the old orange orchard, the
finest in the valley, was badly hurt and
half of the crop lies on the ground. A
magnificent row of poplars leading to
Baldwin's house was ruined, many of
the tuees being uprooted.

A conservative estimate places the
loss on the orange crop at 9700,000, and
the total loss at over $1,000,000.

Counting the Iiwtians.
ASHLAND, Wis., Dec. L5,—Indian

Agent Leahy, of the l.apointe agency,
has received instructions Ur.it will ne-
cessitate a ti-ip on bis part of 1,000
miles. The orders are that he shall
make a personal trip to the Min-
nesota Indian reservations and as-
certain the exact number of Indians,
those bora, and those which have died
during the year. It will then be neces-
sary to apportion the amount due each
Indian. The agent has ?20,000 to
divide, among 1,700. The trip will take
him about a month.

Shot by His Dog-

Quote?, 111.. Dec. 15.—John Sand-
ham, while hunting south of the city,
Was accidentally shot in the abdomen
and killed by his dog stepping upon
the trigger of his gun, which was ly-
ing on the ground.

WORKMEN IN COUNCIL.
An.'i.iHl Heetinc of th«- Ynieriran 1 4'ilera*

tion ot I -ilior.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Dec. 15. Repre-
sentative workingmen connected with
almost every known industry and com-
ing from every section of the country
to the Bomber of several hundred gath-
ered in Brswell's hall Monday morning
when President Samuel tiompers,
of New York, called to order the
eleventh annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

WKh the statement that he won! d re-
serve the delivery of his annual ad-
dress the president proceeded to de-
liver a brief address of welcome.
It was, he said, the largest con-
vention of the federation in its his-
tory. The growth of the organiza-
tion during '.he past year had been
phenomenal aud the delegates before
him represented more than three-
quarters of a million of organized
labor. He gave a hearty welcome to
the delegates and urged them to return
to their different organizations deter-
mined to push onward and upward for
the improvement of labor.

IN ACTUAL WANT.
Distressing Condition of Affairs in tha

Indiana Coal Fields.
BRAZIL, Ind., Dec. 15.—Dismal in-

deed must be the Clnistuiastide of the
thousands who depend for a livelihood
on employment in the Indiana coal
fields, for the bitter fact has to be
faced that hunger and misery tenant
the wretched huts in which the strik-
ing miners and their families are
huddled together. The cry of the
operators is "No surrender," and the
men, almost in a starving condition,
are determined to keep on fighting.

It is an absolute fact that the strikers
and their families have been for the last
two weeks trying to keep soul and body
together on one meal a day, and that a
very scant one. .This is true of close on
20,000 men, women and children who are
affected by the strike. At Harmony',Clay
City, Lodi. Watson Block, Perth, Carbon
and Knightsville the scenes which con-
front one are pathetic in the extreme.

LOST AT SEA.
rhe British ship Enterprise Pounders Ofl

Rumsgate.
LONDON, Dea 15.—Thirty lives are

reported lost by the foundering of the
British ship Enterkin. She was bound
from Hull for Brisbane, and was
caught in the channel during the
heavy storm. Notwithstanding the
utmost efforts to save the vessel, she
was driven on the sands near Ramsgate
and went to pieces. The only person
known to be saved was an apprentice
boy.

VovtMiiber Exports.
WASIU.MJ I IIN. Dec, 15.— The exports

of breadstuffs for the eleven months
ended November 80, 1881, amounted in
value to $194,077,«07, against St3«,71«,-
160 for the same period in 1890. The
exports of beef, hog and dairy products
during the same time were 8108,829.019,
as compared with (118,198,027 for the
same time in |s:ii).

Tale College st:itiiti<-i.

NEW HAVKN, Conn., Dec. 15.—The
Yale catalogue, just issued, plaees tho
total number of students in college at
1,784. The total number of the mem-
bers of the faculty and instructors has
been increased from 147 to 1!54. The
number of the elective courses open to
the upper classes has been Increased
from 119 to 198.

Mormons Will Not Ask for Statehood.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. — Delegate
Caine' o-f Utah, denied the report that
Mormons wero contemplating the in-
troduction of a bill conferring state-
hood on the territory. He says that he
has not heard of such an intention on
the part of anyone, and that he cer-
tainly has no bill of that kind in view
himself.

w.is I riinklla Pleree'i ruriuer.

CONCORD. X H., Dec. 15.—Hon. Jo-
siah Minot, once the law partner of
President Franklin Pierce, died Mon-
day morning, aged 73. He was judge
of the court of common pleas, aD ex-
president and director of the Concord
railroad and prominently identified
with many Financial institutions.

shot by u .Hob.

WAYCKOS-. Ga., Dec. 15.—The Ware
county jail was broken into early Sun-
day morning by a mob of fifty masked
men, who went to the cell containing
Welcome Gohlen and Robert Knight,
leaders of the Varno riot, and shot
them dead

been ci i - eports.

Col, Merrill I>.-;ul.
C I M I W A : ' I'd-. 15.- CoL William A

Merrill, 1 riled States engineer in
if ['.i • Ohio river ;m<l all its nav«

trii dropped dead Mon-
day evening on an Ohio & Mississippi
River train i ear Edgarfleld, 111., while
en route t<> Shawneetown on business.

Nulural Qua Playing Out.
Si-Kixi.i ii i.h. 0., Dea I.").—Special*

from manufa-luring- points in north-
western O!i1.1 su>' tha* nine-tenths of th%
factories in thai region which have been
hitherto using ^ras for fuel have been
oblig-e<l In go back to eoal owing to th»
jradtKi! neakeningf of thagafi pressure.

Hade Bishop of Green Bay.

GKK!-.\ BAY, Wis., Dee. 15.—The ap-
pointment of Her. Sebastian Messrner,
D. D., as bishop of the diocese of Greesl
Bay is announced in a dispatch received
from Rome. The appointee occupies
the chair of dogmatic and canon law
at the University of Washington.

111.- < hloese EtolMlliQh Ended*
LONDON. Dee. 12.—The recent r i ^

tories of the ( hinese imperial troopt
tent against the rebels in Mongolia
have brought the insurrection to an
end. Forty-two insurgents who had a
hand in the killing of Christians were
h e h e a r i i - i l ;ii I 'ukira.

T h e i illure Record.
N E W VoisKj Dec ta—The business

failures during tin- last seven days nnm-
1 v 820, ;>s compared with totals of 380
iast ue.-k\ I'm- the eorresponding
week i.: .; t y< .. • the ttynres were 374.

GEOR'iE WALKER. MICHAEL URO.-WMAV. CHRISTIAN BR.VUK

&c G O ,
PROPBIETORS OF THE

ANN ARBOE CARRIAGE WORKS

^MANUFACTURERS OK

Carriages, Coaches and Sleighs.

9 AND 11 W. LIBERTY AND 21 23 SECOND ST., ANN ARBOR. MICH.

for Infants and Children.

' 'Castor la is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
kuown to me." H. A. ARCHKR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Bruoklju, N. Y.

Oistn la cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Si >mach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kiils W.tnn-;. gi\es sleep, anil promot(» d\

' loll.
\ ^ : 'i:t Injurious medication.

THE CCNTAUR ( JIPANY, 77 Murray Street, f \ \

'Seeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple: when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good—these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light.
softer than electric light and more cheerful th.in either.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, .New Vork City.

The Rochester."
Rochester Lamps for sale at Adam's Bazar,

JME
THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN T H I WORLD.

S M f r RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, I T ' c BACK, &n.2~> rvv.t* 'ii Di .-• n. >!.!>.».

Bissell's

Gold

Medal

IT wfLL BE D1FFEF\EHT
AFTER CHRISTMAS , IF

A BIS5H1 CARPET SVfEEPEft

is THK Queen of

Christmas Presents.
T will make a pleasure of labor, lighten drudgery, save

dust and wear and back-aches.

They are beautiful machines, and lasting, perfect

sweepers—the finest in the world.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

E. F. MILLS & CO.,

i

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $100,000. Total Assets, $820,000.
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will fim!

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at -which to make Deposits aud do Rusinss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS-
of $100 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECUBED BY UNINCUMBFBKD REAL ESTATE AND OTHKB OOOD SKCURITIS8.

DIRECTORS :—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman,
William Deuble, Dvid Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS:- Christian Mae^ President; W. D. Harriman, Vice
President; O. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ami Arbor, Michigan, at Ihe olOM of btulSMB, May 4, 1891.

RUSODKCKP.
Loans and Discounts I
stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc
Overdrafts
Fnrmture and fixtures
Current expenses aud taxes paid

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve j J l o ] u 0 90

Due from other banks and l_
bankers t

Checks and cash items
Nickels and pennies
Gold coin
Sliver "
U. S. and Nat. Bank notes...

431.333 71
'.'41316 1'4
10,642 26

1,930 88
-2,288 15

1,785 83

229 80
141 58

15,000 00
2,800 00

15,958 00—

CoftKECT-Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK,

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

Capital Stock 5 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Dudivlded Profits _ 33,338 97
Dividends unpaid 356 0*

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposit* J159./86 &2
Savings deposits. 456.535 90
Certificates of deposit 28.M8 5 8 - 643,«71 90

1827,567 2T
STATE OK MICHIGAN, COI'.NTY Of WASHTQUW, SS,

I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above name.'.
187,0M oti Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

mem !s troe, to the best of my knowledge aud
! 827,567 n belle/. CHAS. E. HISCOTK, rubier.

L. GRUNEE, WM. D. HARRIMAN, Directors.

this "th day of May. 1891.
MICHAJiJ. J.FElTZSotar/ PuUio.

Ann irbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DKALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns ai>d 1 Beams, Channel Irons, Pulley*

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Orate Bars. Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights, Patents and all klndi
Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Ans'thlng lu

the Iron line made to order. KBPA TKS OF A LL K fXU.S A SPECIA ITT.

ROBERT HUNTER,
«jr ;4 trnl fur •!»«• Kngiu* »tid r. nn«l Vl«-»or Clover Rl l l l rr .
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One Oollar per Year in Advance.
• 1.00 tr not p»l«l mull alter one .y«-ar.

4»- VifUcn Centtptr Year additional U, Suh-
ttrtban ooKfe <tf frosWetKHt Cuunti*.

4 f
ttrtban ooKfe

Ftftv C'wi*» <i<MJMonoi (" Foreign tomto

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1891.

THE REGISTER requests a'.l of
its friends, who have business
a t the Probate Court, to send their
printing to this office. Reasonable
ra tes only are charged.

taoei people who believe that Provi-
dence rules in politics as well Mother
spheres of a< tivitv Will see in the defeat
of Mill:- and the probable shelving of
Grover Cleveland a righteous judgment.
Cleveland lost the rwpectof all en-
lightened men when he openly cham-
pioned the cause of Tammany.

I'M DAVID B. HILL'S shameless his-
• ry was added last week a further in-

famy. His removal of two county
clerks becaute they would not sign
false election fetoriw, was a proceeding
which, in some nations less patient
lhan the United State?, would lead to
revolution. The people of this coun-
try cannot forever tolerate such devil-

i s h politics. As for elevating to the
presidency a man of Bill's stain] ban-
ish the thought I

THK, puerile A rens last week indulge.!
in ano<her of its vicious thrusts at THK
RKHISTKR—all because, a few week? ago,
this paper hinted th ;t the use of next
year's money for paying this Ji r'.-
debts is not good financiering. No
•mount of misrepresentation will heip
'he case of the Argus at all. As for
croaking, it is sufficient to say that no
ether paper has done so much to ad-
vertise the advantages of Ann Arbor as
has TUK RKHISTBK. The Argus knows
%\\\n; hence its childish whimpering.

TUB attendance at the meeting of the
Business Men's Association a week ajro
last Tuesday night, and the interest
shown in the matter in hand proves
eery clearly that this association is not
organized as it should be. THK RBGIS-
TKR wishes to propose a ]>lan for the
consideration of our business men who
are really in earnest in the matter of
building up Ann Arbor. In the first
place, strike'ff from the list of mem-
bers the name of every man who is not
willing to attend regala? meetings, to
beheld say once'evtry two (reeks, or at
least once a month. This will reduce
the number of members of t lie associa-
tion, of course, bat it will give a work-
ing membership that will not be en-
cumbered or held bark by dead hen.!?.
We believe tliere will be plenty of men
left who are sufficiently interested in
the wel'are of our city to take hold 0/
the work and do their part in building
up the town, if A. feasible plan for doing
so were proposed. Then let the assoc-
iation appoint a standing committee,
consisting of say live men of recognized
business ability, men in whom our cap-
italists will have perfect confidence.
Let it be the duty of this committee to
look into tiie merits of all proposed
n^w business enterprises and report to
the association upon the same. If their
report is favorable, let this be conclu-
sive evidence that the business enter-
prise upon which the report is made is
Me in which our business men who have
money to invest can do so with a reas-
onable degree of safety. Such a plan as
this would discourage illegitimate
schemes, while it would make it pos-
sible for any new enterprise which was
really desirable to secure such capital
as would be necessary to insure its
financial s ine-- . We are aware that
the one difficult point in this matter
would be to get a committee who would

conscientiously and whose judg-
ment would carry with it the conii-
dence that such a plan would demand.
We believe, however, it can be done,
and with a committee of this k<ind in
whose business judgment our capitalist!
would have the utmost confidence, we
could certainly expect a more healthy
growth in a number of new busine.-s
enterprises in Ann Arbor. We wish to
irgeour Business Men's Association to

give this plan their careful considera-
tion, as we are sure tliafsiu-h a plan
would bring about far more desirable
results than will ever be accomplished
ky the Business Men'* Association as
now organized.

People making Chrotmaa |ne-rnt:' of
books, pocket books, portmonies or am-
other articles on which they desire to
have the mime of the receiver neatly
printed in gold letters, can have such
work done promptly and in the very
best of style at The Register Publishing
Company.

Sheahan & Go , the University Bo k-
• cllers have as usual the Iine6t line of
aoliday gift bo >ks, in the eity. Art Cal-
endars and [Maries for the year IRP2.
They have just received live' hundred
Oxford Teacher*' Bible*, the' American
Edition, which they Mil at nearly ha f
what you paid last "year. Their stork of
frayer and Hymnals, Fine card case*
iiul other useful and beautiful article*
in complete and prices are right. We
would advise all to go and see their
/(tore now it ib worth the while.

Re;t,1 Thp Two Sains Ail to d«v. 88

SOCIETY NEWS AND GOSSIP,
PARTIES, VISITS ASTI) VARIOUS

RACIAL F.VESfTS.

Tin- I'rrsiiiml .iiiri Hoelnl >'(»« of the
Week Giventn Uriel Wlio lias I 'nmr
ami 4><>Uf.
J. W. Hay ley spent Sunday in

Chelsea.
Mr~. J. T. Swathel has returned from

New York.
Sim Lingsdorf returned Tuesday

from St. Louis.
Charles Canwell left on Tuesday for

Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. D Ryan returned on Monday from

R ichester, N. Y.
Mrs. W. G. Snon is recovering from

a very severe illness.
\V. 11. Ilan kes, of Howell, spent Sun-

day with J. D.Stimson.
Mrs. X. Chapio lefl Saturday to visit

her daughter in Chicago.
Miss lone Hunter, of South Lyon, is

visiting Mrs. W. W. Xichols.
Flora Burns, of Hudson, is ihe

guest of Misa Bessie Dunster.
Mrs .1. I!. Martin, of Quincy, 111., has

been visiting Dr .(. N. Martin.
Dr. V, E Tattle, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with his parent.- in this city.
Rev. Robert Holland, jr., has gone

to St. Louis, where he will visit his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. McLacblan, of Ionia,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Herbert.

The member, of the D. K. B, frater-
nity gave a pleasant hop on Friday
evening laM.

Mis.- Kminsi Banneld leaves this
week for Seattle, Wash., and other
western points.

A number of ladies and gentlemen
were entertained last evening by Dr.
and Mrs. V. C. Vaughn.

A party of about a dozen young
people tendered to Ambrose Pack, Mon-
day evening, a pleasant surprise partv

Mr.-. Ella Stockford and daughter 0
left Ann Arbor Wednesday morniiin
for Bay City, where they will make
their home in the future.

The ''El Astro" dancing club enjoyed
a ball at Granger's Hall on Friday
evening last. Mesdames J. C. Knowl-
ton, J. C. Rolfe and Dr. Rowell were
the patronesses.

Married, at Chicago, November, Slat,
1891, by the Rev. Richard B. Martin at
Grace Methodist Episcopal church,S.
Ingersoll Lovett to Frances R. Lamed,
both of Chicago.

Among those present at St. Andrew's
church last Sunday evening, for the pur-
pose of hearing the lecture by Dr. Ful-
ton, were Ex-Governor and Mrs. Bald-
win and Mr. Slocum, of Detroit.

Fred C. Brown, editor of the Times,
and Miss Elizabeth C. Seymour, of this
city, were quietly wedded Saturday
afternoon by Rev. Henry Tatlock. THK
RBGOTSB extends congratulations.

The lady friends of the Maccabees
very pleasantly surprised the gentle-
men Friday night. While the latter
were holding a meeting in the hall, the
ladies pounced unexpectedly down
upon them, bringing eatables of all
kinds. A very pleasant evening wn-
spent.

About thirty-five little masters ami
gathered at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg, Monday even
ing, and tendered Master Clinton H.
Woodruff a genuine surprise party, the
occasion being Master Cliniou'g -ix-
teenth birthday. They spent the even-
ing very enjoy ably, dancing after Mr.
Otto's music.

HI VI. KSTATK T K H S I I K V

Geo, Miller ct il to Newell l'arouni, Ann
Arbor 51.200

Mar) Bertsche to F. GutekuDst. Sylvan 150
0. Cushman toO. S. Cnshman, Sylvan 2,ooo
C. Cufhman to C. C. Cnshman. Sylvan 8 000
N. W. Aver)- t . E. A. Alchin, York 161
A. M. Alcbln to H. W. A very, York MS
EliBha Congdon tojno. Faulkner. Sylvan.... 128
J. and M. BramUh u> H. W Oe«r, Ann Ar-

bor 2,200
MOECS Stabolt to Jane A. Walker, Ann Arbor 1,100
H. W. Oe«T to G. B. Sudworth, Ann Arbor i,77ft
O. M. Conkltn to C. and Fl. H. Oversmith,

Sharon 860
Jno EcGuiness to Geo. M. Dayton, Dexter... 4,000
Ann Griffin to Tim McKone, CheHea 1
J. L. Baboock el a! to Wm. Bertie, Sharon... 9,000
David A. Post to Amanda h. Holstrom,

Ypsilanli » f on
H f. and D M.Cajnpbeil to J. M. ChidUter,

Ypeilanti 60f>
J. M. Chidlster to P. M. Campbell. Ypsilanti l.'rfX)
W. J. flallento J. H. Hallen, Welwter.. 1
J. H. Hallen to W. J. Hallen, Korthfield 1
M. E Kearney to Ambrose Kearney, Dexter 4,000

Ignlttxl the Snloom.
The opponents of the saloon in Ann

Arbor met Sunday afternoon in New-
berry Hall for the purpose of agitating
the proposed five-mile law. Rev.
Messrs. Cobern, Young, Carman, Gel-
ston and Bradshaw occupied seats on
the platform.

Mr. Cobern was the first speaker.
He compared the saloon evil to the vul-
ture which preyed on Prometheus'
vitals. Students were in particular
danger because they were young, away
from home, many unused to city ways,
each influenced by companions, lovers
of excitement. What can be done
about it? He thought the proposed five-
mile act practicable, and scouted the
idea that it was an abridgment of per-
so tal liberty. He did not believe that
forty saloon-keepers could exert more
influence than eighty professors. All
that was needed to destroy the great
evil was uniformity of aim and effort
and unbounded faith.

Rev. Mr. Young thought that the ob-
jections to the proposed law were puer-
ile. He had seen a similar measure
succee.l in Missouri and he believed
that the Obstacles were not insurmount-
able in Michigan. What if the pro-
posed law did not entirely stop drink-
ing. Could an intelligent arm expect
anything of the kind so long as human
beings have appetites? Duty demanded
simply that temptation should be taken
out of the way. As for another objec-
tion, that many of the citizens would
leave the city, if the saloons were
abolished, he could only say that such
citizens were not wanted, anyway.

Rev. Mr. Carman said thatthe entire
Baptist church supported the proposed
measure. Nevertheless there were
many good people who were not rep-
resented at the meeting. The citizens
might be divided into three classes:
First, those who favored even radical
measures; second, those who were just
as emphatically on the other side, and,
third, the great middle class, including
many who in their minds favored the
movement, yet feared the sacrifice of
business interests or the loss of social
standing. He felt much charity for
these men. Yet he thought they would
be bronght to support (he five-mile law
on the grounds that they supported the
many restrictions already imposed on
the liquor traffic. He believed that
any pecuniary loss that might come
from the abolition of the saloon would
be fully compensated by the gain in
the University attendance which would
come about, if the saloon danger no
longer existed.

After brief remarks by Rev. Messrs.
i !ston and Bradshaw, the meeting ad-

• urned.

DR. I'Rnil

lie ha* Performed More l a re s I tinn
.iii.i I'll \ - i , in I. in GenesetCaHniv.

We clip the following highly compli-
mentary notice from the Wolverine Citi-
zen, Flip1 Mich.: "Dr. Fruth has made
professional visits to our city for over
four years, and in that time has per-
formed more cures than any physician
in Genesee county, as the records of his
cases will prove,- the °xact number be-
ing 1/194, cases—too, thatour home phy-
sicians had pronounced incurable or
were unsatisfactorily treated. Can you
doubt who is the physician? It is the
man who honestly earns a reputation of
this kind or the man who stays home
ami seldom sees one case to Dr. Froth's
hundreu? We think your intelligent
mind will be able to arrive at a correct
conclusion, nnd if you are a sufferer you
Will "not allowsome well-meaning friend
or physician to influence you against
consulting a Specialist on your disease.
You need not take any risk whatever,
if the doctor can be persuaded to take
your case and guarantee a cure.you can-
not afford to put off the treatment any
onger when day after day only bring
you nearer the fate which you must
meet sooner or later, unless you apply
for treatment, as others have done, and
get well. Then you may be happy once
more, and enjoy this life as you should.
You owe it to yourself and your friends
who yon are more or leee dependent up-
on for the every day cares, which your
invalid life brings.

In order to obtain treatment from Dr.
Fruth it must be understood that you
are no longer a patient of any other
physician and cannot find relief with
your home physicians, then if he can
cure you the Dr. will gladly take your
case under his careful treatment and
get you well if you are not beyond help.
If you are he will tell you so, and advise
vou what to do.

Does it Contain Ammonia ?

The charge is being made that the Royal Baking

Powder contains ammonia. We would have supposed that

the emphatic condemnation of ammonia baking powders

by the most eminent physicians throughout the land, and

the fact of the three leading chemists of Minnesota mak-

ing their report to the Senate Committee recently showing

that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia

and the hostility now being manifested by the public

against all ammonia and alum baking powders would have

driven them permanently from the market.

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has become

an indispensable article in every kitchen, it is gratifying

to know that there are brands in the market to which no

suspicion of any kind has ever attached. Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream <>f ta r t a r powder

free from every taint ol ammonia, alum or other Harmful

substance.

Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS"

In order to move a Large Number
of Ulsters and Overcoats during the
few unseasonable days that we are
having, we will make a great Cut on
the same from now until Saturday

Night, Dec. I 9. We want to sell 250

HOLIDAY GOODS

ADAMS'
BAZAAR

GRAND

OPENING

Overcoats and Ulsters by that time.
Every Overcoat, Men's, Youths', and

Boys included in this sale. (sg«s&«E3

.THE J. T. JACOBS CO.,

i DEC. 11 « t 12,

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY.

TjlINE ASSORTMENT of Dalle, Iron

-*- Toys , Wagone, Hand Blede. Toy

Tabels and Bureaus, Wash Sets, Tool

Chests. Cradelp, Magic Lanterns, Toy

Tea Sets, Blocks, Books and Games of

all kind--. Fine Stationery, Photo

Albums. Plush Novelties, Ink Stands,

Smoking Sets, China Cups and Saucers,

Plates, Bread and Milk Set?, Oat Meal

Sets, Dinner Sets. Chamber Sets, Fine

Lamps. Novelties in Fancy Goods De-

partment. Stamped Linens;, Silks,

Fringes, etc. 1
27 AND 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR,

HEADQUARTERS CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and GLOVES I f{~ .OWES" PRICES

MARTIN HALLER

HOLIDAY OPENING AND EXHIBITION
A good chance to make good selections AT LOW FIGURES Largest

assortment ever shown. Astonishing prices. It is
worthy of yon: .tention.

CARPETS, arcs, PARLOR SUITS,
l'lu-1 ' lire, Sofas, Lounge?, Divans, Stands, Fancy Rockers,

>; i ik Cases, S'deboards, Mirrors, Hat Racks, Umbreld
Stands, FJO Rjste, Kisels, Screens, Door Mats, Ottomans,
Onyx and Brass Tables, Smoking Sets, Rattan Divans, Rockers
and Arm Chairs, Mahoganj Tables, Work Baskets, Folding
B.'<)P, Chiffoniers, Library Tables, Cabinets, Dining Table-
and Chairs, Music Cabinets, Card Tables, Bedroom Suits,
Children's Rockers, Chairs, Loungea Bureaus, ind many

other things. I have bought an immense stock
for Christmas. I will and must sell, and therefore

cut the price for the next three weeks20 to 26
per cent. Do not miss it, it will pay yon

to see my goods. Respectfully.
MARTIN HALLER.

OVERBECK & STAEBLER.

GROCERIES
HOLIDAY GOODS

CANDIES, # *

NUTS, LAMPS,

% % TOYS, &c.

4 1 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Have You Tried the New Grocery?
MHY JtOTT
I t l . K V I I I I M . NEW !
I I I I U T I t l X U F R E S H !

. AT PRICES T H E LOWEST !
<'AI.I. AM) BE COSTI5CEI> !

We are also headquarters for the celebrated Detroit AERATED BREAD
(he finest Bread in the market.

Grocries am! Bread delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
Highest Cost Price paid for al! Farm Products.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

HAYLEY & DAVIS,
12 FOREST AVE.,

Three-Fourths Block from WashienatB Ave., and Street Car Line
: I>RT P O P COKH. _

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

1861 1891

31st Annual Opening
On December 10th. 189] we shall make our usual display of

• HOLIDAY
• GOODS.

From December 14th to January 1st we shall sell Candies as Follow*:

Ordinary Mixed Candies 8c.

Cream Mixed Candies 12c.

Chocolate Creams I 4c.

For beauty, variety and price our Stock will not be surpassed in
Central Michigan.

44 MAIN STREET, SOUTH. D E A N & C O .

Should be useful !
It should be appropriate !
It should be very nice !
And it will be appreciated !

LOOK HERE!
We have a lot of Plush Upholstered Rockers, antique finish,

with Oxidized Bran Trimmings, worth $4.25; we are selling them at
^ 3 5 O to the holiday trade. Other Rockers in Rattan and Oak are
very cheap at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00 and up to $50.

A COMPLETE PARLOR SUIT
Of six pieces. Polished Oak Frames, covered with good Plush

has been reduced to $ 3 O . O O .

A handsome assortment of Parlor Chairs and Sofas. Fine Cabinets,
Desks, Tables, Stands, etc. at prices that will please you.

OUR 916.00 CHAMBER SUIT
Is a Hot Seller. Our $11.50 Folding Bed i3 sold by dealers in

other cities at .i;15.0<|. (We are .̂ ole agents here;.

SIDE BOARDS!
(iood Styles frem $15.00 up.

( AM: SKAT OAK CHAIRS

Now only $1.00 each. A handsome display of Easels from GOc
up and Screen of all styles very cheap.

Down and Cotton Comforters, Sofa Pillows, Headrests, Footrests, etc.

THE BASKETS A M ) W O K K S T A N D S

In our Show Window will be closed out regardless of cost.

DON'T BE POOLED ON CARPETS !
If you want first-class goods, we are the cheapest store in the

city to buy them of.

Good all Ingrains reduced to GOc.
Good Union Extra Engrains reduced to 40c.
Cheap Carpets reduced to 16c.
Prices of Brussels and Moquettes way down,
CHENILLE CURTAINS, $4.75 per pair, reduced from $5.75.
LACE CURTAINS $1.15 per pair, reduced from $1.50.
LACE CURTAINS very cheap at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and up to 810.00.
Cloth Window Shades on Spring Rollers reduced to 35c.
If you want one of those $1.00 Axminster Rugs, we are closing them

out at $2.50 you must come soon for they are going lively.

KOCH & HENNE,
LEABBU IS LOW PKK'M,

oH. XS nn>( HO S. Mnhi-St.. AXX ARBOR, M1VK,



AY SA
A special trip to Ne^ York secured for us many striking

bargains for our Holiday trade. These goods have been

placed on sale at prices that meet the unqualified appro-

bation of every seeker after bargains in Christmas presents-

No such prices for this Class of
goods have ever been quoted
in Ann Arbor before.

Glance at the goods in our window.-, compare prices and
you will exclaim, as nearly everj onedoes, " H<>̂  can you
sell them so cheap?" The aecrei of it is, that we were in
New York when the importers were dosing out their Holi-
day goods at greatly reduced prices, in many cases 20 per
cent below regular rates. We are thus enabled to offer
von this class of goods at prices which most dealers pa\
for their goods in this line.

THIS LIST MAY
Floral Penwiper? at 5c worth 10c
Christmas Curd* »t8c " 25c
Satin Handk'f Cases at 29c " 50c
Glove and Haudk'f Casep..47c " 75c
Toilet Sets 89c worth $1 25
Work Box"s (furnished) 98<: " 1-50
Collar and Cuff Boxes....89c " 125
Manicure Sets $1 28 " 1 75
Hand Mirrors 29o worth 40c
Writing Desks (Oak)....98c worth $1 50
Sachet Bugs 9c worth 15"
Shopping Bage 63c " 85c
P'erfumes 31c " .50c

INTEREST YOU:
Ladies' Silk Initial Handkerchiefs at :ioe

" Emb'dSilk " 17c

" Fine Emb'd H'k'fs... 50c to $3 00

" Fascinators 26c to 1 50
" Umbrellas 98c to 5 00
" Aprons 25c to 89c
" ShawlB fl 49 to $8 00
" Kid Gloves 40c, 73c, 98c, $1 50
" Mittens, all styles and prices
" Purses, Novelties at 26c to 63c
" Lace Ties 50c to $4 00
" Chiffon Handk'fs 75c to 1 2h
" Fans 5c to 5 00

FOR GENTLEMEN:
" W h a t CAN I buy for a presen t for a gent le-

m a n ? " is the puzzled querj we often have. We can

answer your question and answer ii satisfactorily.

We can give \"ii your choice of the following:

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Elegant Styles, 69c, 89cand SI 69.
Whisk Broom Sets, Horn Mounted, 59c well worth 75c.
Gomb, Brush and Mirror Sets, 89c, $1.26, 1.69, 2.00 and 3.00.
II mi Mounted Inkstands, worth $2.50 at 1.69.
Gents' Fine Kid Glovefe, worth $1.25 at 1.00 per pair.
Noveltit s in Neckwear at 25c and 50c -especial bargains.
Fancy Suspenders at 17c, 25c, 50c and 75c.
Linen Initial Hamlk'fs, fine quality, 25c.
Silk Initial Handk'ffi at 89c in the regular $1.00 grade.
Handsome Mufflers 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, «1.00, 1.25, 1.50 up to 4.00.
Japanese Silk Handk'f 8,50c, 75c and $1.00—all superb goods.
Gents' Elegantly Mounted Holiday Umbrellas $2.50 to 7.00.

LADIES * *
certainly will appreciate our offering of high grade Drews

Goods for Holiday present**.

Fine $1.50 French Broadcloths at $1.35.
48 inch Ravenna Cloths—sold everywhere at 90c and $1.00—75c.
Elegant 50c all wool Novelties at 39c.
Black Silks, warranted at 83c, 98c $1.2-5, 1.47 and 1.75,
Superb Colored Failles at 98c worth $1.25.
Finest Patterns 32 inch China Silks at 73c to «1.00.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Handsome Smyrna Rugs, Moquette Rugs, etc., 75c to *12.00.
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers, our own brands, at $2.50 to 3.50.
Handsome Portiers from 3 89 to 18.00 a pair.
Fine Lace Curtains 89c to 12.00 a pair.

THE FACT • •
o f t l i c l i i i M i i c s , * i-; S a n t a ( l a u > l i a s m a d e I n s h e a d - q u a r t e r s

at <>ur store ami we have Dot space to enumerate his man\
offerings, ,

You are looking for something for Christmas. We
have the goods. Give us the favor of a call.

We do the rest.

THE ONE PRICE
DRY 600DS AND
CARPET HOUSE.

20 S. MAIN.
SANTA CLAUS WILL

BE AT OUR STORE

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Milan.
Mis.1- K. Lamb, of Blissfield, is the

guest of Miss Knight.
Mrs. 0. H. Kelley entertained n few

friends Thursday evening.
Mrs. T. Djxter will spend the winter

with her daughter, Mrs. Strirger, near
Inkster.

Me.~?rs. Wm. Whitmarsh, 0. A-
Kelley, and Prof. Dennison attended a
banquet al Detroit Friday night.

John Bray fell from the roof of the
engine house ^n the Wabash railroad
in Milan Friday morning and was si ri-
ous'.y hurt perhaps internally.

\V hi I more Lake.
Win. Sheffer went to Detroit on busi-

Tuesday.
Patrick Monaban has lost bis splendid

brown mare.
Miss Oarrie B.irker visited Detroit

friends last week.
Mi^s Bertha Fields visited friends in

Ann Arbor last week.
Frank Sheldon, of Byron, Citllexl on

F. M. Lumbard Wednesday.
Mrn. F. M. Lumbard visited relatives

at New Hudson and MilforH.
Mr. White is settled on J.is. Watkins'

farm. Mi>. White i« quite sick.
F. M. Lumbard has organized two

singing schools near Brighton.
Wedding bells, a full chime, are ex-

pected to ring at the Lake sorni.
The social al G. M. Field's was a very

enjoyable one, and netted the society $5.
Jack Smith, who has been working «t

South Lyon the past summer, is at
present at his sister's, Mrs. McDonald

Allie Stevens, of the Lake House, has
issued cards for a New Years' hop. The
bill is $1.50. Minnis orchestra will
furnish music. A general invitation i.-
extended to all.

Webntcr.
Mr. and Mr. Qtieal write that they

have arrived safely in Florida.
School district No. ! holds an exhibi-

tion this week Friday evening.
The C. L. 8. C. meets at Mi; s Maude

Williams' Tuesday evenings.
The weekly prayer-meeting is taken

up this week on account of the meeting
at Ann Arbor.

Henry Starks surprised many of his
old friends by his arrival in town. He
has been gone for some time and not a
few dimly recognised him.

The Y. P. S. C. E., at its last business
meeting, elected the following Mincers
for the ensuing six months : President,
Don Queal; vice president, Jennie Me
Coll; recording secretary, Mrs. Henry
Scad in; corresponding secretary, Miss
Ida Kenny; and treasurer, Arthur Lin
coin.

At the last meeting of the Webster
Farmers' Club, the following officers
were elected for the year: President,
Wm. E. Boyden; first vice-president,
K. A. Nbrdman; second vice president,
Mrs. A. Olsaver; recording secretary,
Mrs. Ira Backus; corresponding secre-
tary, E N. Ball; treasurer, John A.Gush-
ing; first director; Robert McColi;
second director, G. W. Merrill.

boat.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Waters are in

Charlotte.
Mrs. G Lnubengayer, who has been

very ill, is slowly recovering.
"A dancing party wa> given :it I). \ an

Gieson's last Friday evening.
O. L. Sweet land and family were the

guests of T. Sweetland, of Chelsea, last
week.

Dan Nissle, of Cleveland, Ohio, was
the guest of Mis; Lydia Laubengayer
last week.

Tom Vreeland, of Jackson, spent last
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Vreeland.

Mrs. Jno. Jisdele and Mrs. Lydia
Ehnis have been visiting Kev. F.
Mayer and family, of Farmington.

Mrs Rebecca Allmendinger has
moved to Ann Arbor to make her future
home with her daughter, Mrs. Lucy
M;0mber.

Miss Carrie Klager, who has been
teaching in the Sweetland district, re-
ports the following pupils whose names
are found on her roll of honor for not
being absent the month ending De-
cember 4: Herman Khnis, Samuel
.ledele, Hannah.Tedele, Bertha Lauben-
bengayer, Olga Laubengayer, Otto
Laubengayer, Herman Laubengayer,
Guy Water.-, Leola Waters, Christian
Hirth and Katie Hiith.

Chelsea.
Miss Celia Foster now clerks in Hoag

A: Holmes' b.izar.
Miss Nellie J Taylor, of Jackson, la

visiting friends here.
At present writing, Mrs. Doyle, an

old resident, is very ill.
Miss Nellie McLaren, of Saginaw, is

visiting her parents in Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C.('odd, of Detroit,

visited relatives here last week.
Miss Martha Tarbell, formerly of

Jackson, now clerks for F. P. Glazier.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Albion, aie

visiting at Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Arm-
strong's.

Representative Gorman, who baa
been very ill in Washington, D. <'., hat
reached home.

Mrs. s. (.'. Pratt, of Worcester, Mas-.,
wil' spendsome time with her daughter,
Mrs. 0. C. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Gorton, of Water-
loo, celebrated their golden wedding
December-J, ISO I.

For the present, the several churches
will hold union services in the town
hall on Sabbath evenings.

Eleven members were received into
the Young Ladiea'Sodftlity of St. Mary's
church last Tuesday evening.

There was a quarterly meeting at the
Methodift church las; Sunday. Rev.
E. W. Ryan, presiding elder, preached
the sermon.

Married, December 9, 1891, Clarence
Maroney and Miss Carrie Vug"1, both
of this place. Also Mason Whipple
•sdMies Edith Leach.

Dr. Horace H. Smith, an old resident
of this place, died at P.mtiac on Thurs-
day. Funeral services were held at
the Congregational church last Sunday.

Union services were held in the
Baptist church las! Sunday, al which
lime Rev. Conrad gave a full report ot
the Sunday school which
met in Mu.«k*gon last week. Mr.
Church presented tlie cause of ourmt-
men.

A Lively Meeting.
The Webster Farmers' Club met at

the Congregational church last Satur-
day afternoon. Messrs. K. N. Bali ami

Cushman rendered music. Rev.
Mr. Morris offered prayer. Tlie treas-
urer reported $10 :i0 on hand.

After the uaual routine of busil
the feasibility of putting a basement
under the church was discussed. The
committee appointed to investigate the
matter met in the morning for that
p u r p o s e . Mr. C u s h m a n s t a t e d t h a t n<>

-work was tolerated in arriving at
the conclusion that $500 or thereabouts
was amply sufficient to meet the de-
mands. A committee was appointed,
to act with the ehurch committee, to
solicit subscriptions. It con-toted of
W m . E B o y d e n , G. W. Merr i l l and E.
A. N o r d m a n .

The club then listened to Miss Etta
Drew, who rendered, in a very [
manner,a recitation entitled,"The Losi
Steamship."

Rev. Mr. Morris was then called upon
for a talk. He -poke of the interest
shown in the club, and instructive
topics for discussion. He has been
much impressed with the subjects of
the Railroad system of Central Kurope,
and with the ballot reform of this coun-
try. He spoke also of the eccentricities
of great men. He referred 10 Cariyle's
"Heroes and Hero Worship." Great
men even have weaknesses. King-
ami giants are different when viewed in
private life. Poets are censured 68
having no feelings and philanthropists
lay off their garb of benevolence while
in their homes and become themselves.
Absent-mindedness is a great peculiarity
in human nature, Archimedes, for in-
stance, wanted to finish drawing his
circle, before the soldier wonld take
him prisoner, so absorbed was he in
his study. But now we are becoming
more united; not one person nor one
nation. The doctrine of reciprocity is
doing grand work. We can soon shake
hands with the Jews and the Japanese.
All are improving. The agricultural
interests are growing and the speaker
wai- proud of it. We are taking a step
forward.

CITY NOTICES.

Head The Two Sams Ad to dav. 86

ii: LICENSES.
Fred Walker. LodL.l 44
Chrtstena Feuerbach Ix>di W
William Acton. York , 24
Uddie C. Hartmann. Saline, 21
Fred C. Brown, Anu Arbor 2*
Elizabeth C. Seymour, Ann Arbor 26
John Heusel.Scio 20
Caroline Rauschenberger, Northfleld 25
Thomas W. Barnes, Dundee U
Kittle E. Knight, York 2C
Samuel M Braun, Ann Arbor 30
Mary Winter, Dexter 29

A \ \ A it BO it n v it si I:T K I: PO H I .

ANN ARUOI: DBC. 17, 1891.
Apples, early 40 @ 50
Barley, i cr cwt 100 @ 120
Hcef itressed, per cwt o 00 ® 6 00
Butter, per R> 18 @ JO
Keef on foot, per cwt :i 00 ^
Beans.. 1 00 I

S @ 10Chickens, per Ib
CalfSkius_
Corn in cob, pcrbn
Eggs per doz
Flour, per bbl
Honey per lt>
Hogs on foot,percwt
Hides, green
Hides, cured
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton
l^ard.per lb
LbLamb ,
Mutton, per It), dressed
Oats
Pork, dressed, per cwt
Potatoes, IKT bu
Rye
Sheep i>elts
Straw, JIT ton
Tallow
Veal ,
Wheat

12
3 00

fi

•1 ( 0

10
4 (0 i

Hood's

For a first claes folding hed buy the
Gunn Bed for sale at Martin Haller'.-

87
The Holiday Sewing Machine redue

tion sale is for one week only. See adil
in this paper. If you ever need a m -
chine you should read it. Mail order-
promptly attended to. Addreee J. V
Schuh, Ann Arbor Mich. 8t>

It will pay you to go and see M
Bailer's furniture establishment. Y
will have no trouble to select some
thing suitable for a present.

The J. T. Jacobs Co. inform us, and
you too, in their IIPW advertisement
this week that somebody is going to
have a rare chance for a few days in
the purchase of ulsters and overcoats.

Tliebest folding bed is the Gunn Bed.
1 i ) .uid and see ft, al Martin Halter's.

87
Latest styles of frames at Blake's.

The Michigan Central Railroad will
sell round trip tickets on account, of
Christmas and New Years' holiday? at
one and one-third fare. Tickets on
sale on December twenty-fourth,
twenty-fifth, thirty-first and January
limited until Januarv 4.

After one of those quick but sagacious
still bunte that our worthy sheriff is
noted for, he has succeeded in jailing,
and placing, not '"behind the bars," but
in his elegant parlor, a beautiful Guild
Piano. We believe it was found at
Wilsey's Muric Store. 86

The ideal springs is the most comfor-
table and luxurious bed made; for gale
at Martin Haller's. 87

Read The Two Sams Ad to dav. 86

26

6 28
18

10 00
6
8

33

75
W
• •

Mr. P. B. Tracy, Northern Passenger
Agent C. H. & D. K.R.,will be at Arling-
ton today and tomorrow, and would be
pleased to see ail students going scuth
for the vacation. Be sure to see him
before leaving the city.

If you want a good spring bed buy
the Ideal of Martin Haller, the most
comfortable and luxurious spring in
market. 86

Imported fac similes of water colors
at BlakeV.

Miss A. M. Adams will be lisme from
New York about the 14th with a full
line of Fancy Goods.

ADAMS' BAZA AH

S7 13 South Main st.

New line of etchings at Blake's.

Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods at
Adams' Bazaar. ^7

Central Mills,
Buckwheat floi r,

is Pure.
Try it,

Allmeudinger & Schneider.

Lessons given in Painting and Em-
broidery at Adams' Bazaar. 87

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-
pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's S&rajttrUla is in this enervating state.

<"ssin)» ju«t those ele-
it.s vrtdeb tin- system

S a r s a p a " "***• :lni' raadHy seizes,
this medicine purifies the

r i l l a blood, and imparts a feeling
ol serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for tint weakness which prevails at
change of MMOn, climate or life.

" I have been convinced » - .
thai Hood's Saroaparflla is M a K e 8

one ,,f the greatest medi- t h e W e a k
eines |a the world, i say
this for the benefit of all
other tired oui. run down, hard-working
women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is nut only ex-
cellent M a blood purifier, but for nil other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
MRS. M. A. SCARLETT, Northville P.O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fl;aiJcforfB Prepaxedonly
by ('. I. I l o o n j CO., Apothaeartes, Low«ll, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

l a k e ><> .H
Our "Red Star" oil is 15->' tire test

while the present state teal is only 120°.
"Red Stai" burns without charring
wick, emits no odor or smoke, gives a
clear white light and is absolutely safe.
Retailed at the same price u low test
oils in this market. N. B.-This oil
can be obtained only at our store, 44 S.
Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

88 DEAN & Co.

•laec i't<- mid sinii

2 Crown Cal'a Raisins 7c, or 4 lbs. for
25c.

8 CrownCal'» Raisins 10c, or 3 lbs. for
25c.

London Layer K;iisins L6c per lb
Csl'a Prunes 80-70, 12c per lb.
Evaporated Peaches 12c per Ib.
Evaporated Apricots 12c per lb.
Mixed NutH 15c per lb.
Roasted Peanuts 10c per lb.

DEAN & Co.,

14 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor, Mich. 86

FELT
ATS

\\ ill be sold at. the unusu-

ally low price of . . . .

Proposals For Wood!
. 1 curde of hard

woodJ 1 •;-:' boUy!orfct*"aight
hickory, bard m»p •• *in whit*or

ruplandoftk.il -i'1*1111 tfeaol uoi <-̂  than
ten cords •'•• • r? to -s> cotdsol t>t>s wood,food
quality, wil] be r< ! until
the31tt •.'' Decemt* r, ;*'<! Inclusive up lo 6 p. ID.
The wood to '• • d< Jive * t.1 in tin: u< n thirty dayi
aftor flWiirdir.e ihe cootim i, *»t ibe different
school bouses, in sw h quai

Tho right to n ( t« any ai
served. U UKl NEK, fn-amrer,

*: N\. fi s. Mai P( A i) \ruor.

FK.-A.IsrK: KOPF,
III KO,\ MIDI I.

N EW STORE.
Candies, FruiU, Nuts. Tobaccos.
A fcplrnflitl Auiirlmrul «l Kirn

thins •<lTr 1- A tall.

25 c.
1 •'i• r B few days at . . . .

No. 10 EAST WASHINGTON

A New Line of Fancy

Qoodi :iM'l Stamping l'at-

tern> just received, . . .

SHADFORD
& CORSON.

HAS RETURNED!

W.H. STARK
BARGAINS AT

MARY F. MILEY'S
IX CAMV «.OOI>».

ART EMBROIDERY
All Material for Kancy work, Zephyr*,
Yarni-, Grtm»ntown Wool*, Canvas,
Felts, and all of the Newwl D*»i(ro» i"
Fancy Work con»tantl\ kept on hand.

Embroidery and ^inriii^ing ilnne to
order.

P. D. Corsets sold. . . .
20 E. Washirurton-st., Ann Arbor. ' w. 11. STAKK, M*ncbe«t«r, Mleh.

THE

60LD PEN MANUFACTURER
""Ha.« relume! fr<im Sew York, where he h»f-
been employ) for the PAST FIVE YEARS with
one of tbe !»rge>t e»«era finni. Mr. Stark h u
a«a!noi*ne.i his FACTORY at MANCHESTER.
\Tl("H . whore he In prepared to do »11 kinds of
wort In his line. All kludi o! FOfNTAIS
PENS MAD! kM' KKI»AIKF.I>. MplltlDg »

THE TWO SAMS!

SPECIAL SALE

DAYS ONLY

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

DAYS ONLY

V*4
REDUCTION!

One-Fourth Re-
duction on all

SUITS
OVER-
COATS s
PANTS
Men's, Boys' and
C h i l d r e n ' s (INCLUDED).

.AT THE

TWO SAMS!
LADIES !

Visit the Ladiea1 Shoe Departmeiri pf the State Street Out-
fitters for your next pair of Shoes. A complete Line of Ladies'
and Gents', Misses' mid Children's, Boys' and Youth's ftae
Shoes. All new goods. Prices verj low.

J, R. BOWDISH & CO.,
32 SOUTH STATE ST.. ANN ARBOR.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIl

DOMESTIC, WHITE DAVIS NEW HOME

4

SEWING MACHINES.
NEEDLES- PARTS FOR ALL MACHINES: SEWING MACHINES

' ' ' REPAIRED, ALSO RENTED.

The one dollar a week system of selling Semng Machines MVM you from

$10.00 to $2.r).OO on a machine.

J. F. SCHUH •I *»uth lulu sirn-i, »»» Arltar
fi I m « H h i r l , 1 | . N l l « I l l l

WM. ARHOLD.Walch-MakBr u d
3 6 STRXIT.

Has received a new line of Non-Magaetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest u>
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also th«
"newest in Oxidized and Bright SUwr Jewelry.'

i
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The Chrirtmus Book Bayer is especi-
ally attractive with its cover iu three
colors and its numerous illustrations
taken from the inultitudesof new books
or from old books prepared especially
for the holiday trade. Quite lengthy
notices are given of prominent books
by well known critics.—Charles Scrib-
ner'* Sons, New York, N. Y.

The leading article in the December
Overland is,Uavishly illustrated paperon
" Flower and Seed Growing," by Ninet-
ta Eames. This is a revelation to many
people. Whole fields of callas, acres
•f pampas plumes, pmilax seed grown
by the pound, a regular plant for mak-
ing attar of rose, the exportation of
bulbs of Mariposas and calochortus by
the hundred thousand is described.—
— Overland Pub. Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

The Christmas number of Harper's
Bazar, published December 11th, will
be remarkable for the variety and en-
tertaining character of its contents.
There will be a story by Mary E. Wilk-
ins, entitled "The Other Side"; a ftorv
by Hezekiah Butterworth, entitled
"No Room in the Inn"; puems by Har-
riet Prescott Spofford, Elizabeth Bul-
lard, and Margaret E. Sangster; and a
strikingly beautiful picture by Rosina
Emmet Sherwood, entitled "Before the
Ball," with an accompanying poem by
Mn-.Jolui Shsrsv od.

The leading subject of the month is,
of course, the recent elections, and one
of the most interesting personalities in
politics, made more prominent than
e?er by his re-election, is Governor
William R. Russell of Massachusetts.
Governor Russell has in the December
number of The Forum an article on the
principles involved in his own cam-
paign «nd their bearing on next year's
presidential election—this, of course,
from :i Democratic point of view. This
article will be followed by one'from a
Republican point of view. -The Forum
Pub. Co., New York, N. Y.

For the tirst time in its history The
Magazine of Art gives its readers a color-
ed frontispiece. It is an experiment
and a success. The process is called
Chromotypogravnre, and is the fame us-
is used in the Paris Figaro Mustr?. "A
Breezy Day," by H. E. Detmold, is the
picture chosen for this color printing,
and it lends itself admirably to the art.
The opening article of the number is
"The Mystery of Holbein's 'Ambassa-
dors': A Solution," by W. Fred Dickes.
It is fully illustrated and very ingen-
iously reasoned. "Where to Draw the
Line: A Word to Students" is an in-
teresting and valuable paper, contain-
ing also a portrait of the artist-author,
T. Woolner, R. A.

The letters of General Sherman no*
being published in the Cosmopolitan
are unique; in fact, so far as the writer
knows, they are the only letters ever
written in the midst of hostilities by a
great general to his daughter. Perhaps
the article in the December number
whioh will be read with the widest in-
terest is that on Rapid TranRit, by Cap-
tain Lewi* M. Hanpt, which is illus-
trated by every conceivable suggestion
that has been made upon rapid transit.
Mrs. Burton Harrison begins a new
novel, "The Daughter of the South,"
and another southern article is by a
gentleman who was A Confederate offi-
cer, entitled "Social Life in Richmond
During the War." The Cosmopolitan,
New York.N.Y.

TlieDecember Eclectic is well supplied
with articles of interest on a wide
variety of subjects. A paper on "The
Demoralization of Russia" gives a
remarkable picture of society rotten
through and through. Christie Murray
completes hiB studies of Australian
Life, and Frederick Harrison has a few
words worth reading on the Eternal
Woman Question. A brief account of
Austrian Life by Baroness Nyevelt will
be read with interest. Mre. Bethatn
Edwards makes a punjjent comparison
of English and French, and there's a
capital study o! Henry James. There
are several short stories, brilliant
poems, and short essays on a variety of
topics, most of them pat to the interests
of today. -Published by E. R. Pelton,
144 Eighth-st, New York. Terms, $f,
per year.

The useful applications of science are
especially prominent in The Pojwlar
Science Monthly for December. First
comes a copiously illustrated paper, by
Edwin A. Barber, on The Rise of the
Pottery Industry,in the series on Amer-
ican Industries. Mr. V. D. Rose c ;;•
tributes a description of the Type-cast-
ing Machines just coming into ime,
which bid fair to revolutionize the
printing trade. Cuts of the two rival
machines are given. Prof. G. L. Good-
ale's address on the Possibilities of
Economic Botany is concluded, the
topics considered being fruite, timbers,
fibers, fodder-plants, etc. There is an
able essaj; by Prof. E. P. Evans on Pro-
gress and 'Perfectibility in the Lower
Animals. -Rev.'/. W. Quinfey gives a

striking exhortation to Breathe Pure
Air. J. B. Mann has a sensible article
on Silk Dresses and Eight Hour's Work
that the champions of the workingraen
should ponder over. The editoiials
deal with the decline of popular heroes,
political justice, and modern charities.

New YOIK: D. Appleton & Company.
Fifty cents a number, $5 a year.

Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Litera-
ture, Science and Art. 1892-48th Year.

The Foreign Magazines embody the
best thoughts of the ablest writers of
Europe. It is the aim of the Eclectic
Magazine to select and reprint all these
articles,which are of value to the Amer-
ican reader. The plan of the Eclectic
incluiies Science, Religion, Reviews,
BiographicalSketch<s,Historicul Papery
Art Criticism, Travels, Poetry and Short
Stories, from the ablest writers in the
world. The following are the names of
some of the leading authors whose
articles appear in the pages of the
Eclectic. Author.-: Bt. Hon. W. E Glad-
stone, Alfred Tennyson, Professor
Huxley, Professor Tyndall, K. A. Free-
man. D. C. L , E. B. Tyler, Prof. Max
Muller, Henry Taine, James Anthony
Froude, Thomas Hughes, Algernon O
Swinburne, William Black, Mrs. Oli-
phant, Andrew Lang, Miss Thackeray,
Thomi'.s Hardy, Robert Buchanan, el<:.(
etc.

The Eclectic enables the American
reader to keep himself informed on the
great questions of the day throughout
the woild, and no intelligent American
can afford to be without it.

TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents; one
copy, one year, $5. Trial subscription
for three months, $1. The Eclectic and
any $4 magazine, $8.

B. R. Pelton, Publisher, 141 Eighth
3treet, New York.

Atlantic Monthly, 1892. Don Orsino,
Mr. F. Marion Crawfoid's new serial
novel. Studies of Marked Men.—On
George Bancroft, by W. M. Sloane;
Orestes A. Brownson, 1 y George Par-
sons Lathrop; John Esten Cooke, by
Thorns* Nelson Page ; etc. An Ameri-
can at Home in Europe, by William
Henry Bishop. Experiences in living
in France, Spain, England, and Italy.
Lowell in London, a brilliant article
by Mr. Henry James, Letters of Not-
able Men. Joseph Severn and his cor-
respondents will be the first of this
series. Studies of American Citiep.
Descriptions of the cities which have
the greatest influence on American life.
Papers on Japan. A series of pic'uresque
articles by Lafcadio Hearn. Improve-
ment of Town Lile. Papers on Parks,
Museums of Art, Free Libraries. Single-
Number Stories are arranged for, from
Sarah Orne Jewett, Octave Thanet, El-
len Olney Kirk, Margaret Deland, Joel
Chandler Harris, and others. Educa-
tional Topics, especially the education
of girls and women, will be fully con-
sidered. Books that are talked of.
Critical reviews by expert scholars in
various departments. Terms: $4.00 a
year in advance, postage free; 35 cents
a number. With new life-size portrait
of Lowell, and also portraits of Haw-
thorne, Emerson, Lingfellow, Bryant,
Whittier, or Homles, $5.00; each addi-
tional portrait, $1.00.

The November ami December num-
bers sent free to new subscribers whose
subscriptions for 1892 are received be-
fore December 20th.

Postal Notes and Money are at the
risk of the sender, and therefore remit-
tances should be made by money-order,
draft, or registered letter, to Houghton,
Miffliu A Co., 4 Park-st., Boston, Mass,

MOTES AND < CHI Ml'VI s

One of the best coin collections; in
this country, it is believed, is that of
General Gates P.Thurston, of Nashville,
Tenn. The English series is said to be
almost complete from the Saxon hep-
tarchy down to the Victorian issues,
including good types of Edward the
Confessor, and of the early Edwards and
Henrys.

"Listed," as the brokers say, at ''100
Doses One Dollar," Hood's Sarsaparilla
is always a fair equivalent for the price.

What makes that joy, that merriment?"
Rheumatic pains, neuralgic gout.

Salvation Oil nas put to rout—
Salvation Od, for healing sent

Salvation Oil, the liniment.

Delaware still preserves its whipping
post. Last week a batch of chicken
thieves and other <riminals received
doses of the cat at the New Castle pil-
lory.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to walk
the floor. I purchased Ely's Cream
Balm and am using it freely, it is work-
ing a cure surely. I have "advised sev-
eral friends to use it, and with happy
results in every case Itis the medicine
above all others for catarrh, and it is
worth its weight in gold. I thank God
I have found a remedy I can use with
safety and that does all that is claimed
for it. It is curing my deafness B. W.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn. 2

It has been computed that between
36,000,000 and .".7,000,000 babies are born
into the world each year, or about
seventy per minute. A line of cradles
containing them would extend around
the world unbroken, but the silence
would be broken in several place?.

Pheo rt.iS- waa .-i<-K. n i< gars her CastorlA.
"Vl.,11 • b e n i ,i Child,iha crtod for Castoria.

istoria.
• p%ve them Castorin.

Something fur the S>» Tear.
The world renowned success of Hos-

tetter's Bitters, and their continued
popularity for over a third of a century
as a stomachic, is scarcely more wonder-
ful than the welcome that greets the
annual appearance of Hostetter'* Alma-
nac. This valuable medical treatise is
published by the Hostetter Company.
Pittsburg, Pa.,under their own immed-
iate supervision, employing 00 hands
in that department. They are running
about 11 months in the year on this
work, and the issue of same for 1892
will be, more than ten millions, printed
in the English, German, French, Welsh,
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Bohe-

t-mian and Spanish languages. Refer to
a copy of it for valuable and interesting
reading concerning health, and numer-
ous testimonials as to the efficacy of
llostetter'.s Stomach Bitters, amuse-
ment, varied information, astronomical
calculations and chronological items,
&c, which can be depended on for cor-
rectness. The Almanac for 1892 can be
obtained free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers in all parts
of the country.

THK Democrats are so much at sea re-
garding their candidates for president
and vice president that possibly a little
assistance would be welcome. What is
the matter with:

David B Hill and J. Chri-. Jacob.
Geo. W. Peck and Richard Croker.
W.E Russell and Jeremiah Simpson.
Grover Cleveland and Carter Har-

rison.
"Whiskers" Peffer and It. P. Flower.
Don M. Dickinson and He-Paysthe

Freight Jones.
George William Curtis and "Mike"

McDonald.
Horace Boies and John P. St. John.'£

Any one of these tickets would be rep-
resentatives of Democracy and would
sweep the country—for the Repub-
licans.

Dr. Acker's English Pills
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,loss
of appetite, bud complexion, and bil-
iousness, they have never been equalled,
either in America or abroad.

The Alliance.
From the Grand Rapids Telegram

Heral'i: The farmers'alliance succeeded
in demonstrating one thing in the last
campaign—its weakness. If such an
organization should develop permanent
strength it would soon b -get a confus-
ion of class parties. We would have al-
liances of masons, carpenters, laborers,
doctors, lawyers and reporters. No pe-
culiar and distinct organization of
farmers, mechanics or professional men
for political purposes ever has or ever
shall succeed in this country. It is op-
posed to the genius of government by
the people. The alliance of firmers,
the political alliance, has budded,
bloomed and busted.

For Over Klflj Years
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through-
out the world. 0

Cheap Hone; anil the Laborer.
"Cheap money means dear goods."

If by any means of the free coinage of
silver money is made cheaper, as the
Peffers and Simpsons say it will be,
then the farmers would", under free
coinage, get a slightly advanced price
for his niilk and his wheat, but would
be certain to have to pay largely en-
hanced price for his groceries, his
clothing and everything he buys. Why
is thib? Because what he sells he sells
at wholesale, and what he buys he buys
at retail, and retail prices advance much
more rapidly and much further than
wholesale prices. Eighty-cent dollars
would be a great disadvantage to the
laboring man, who would find it very
hard to get any advance in wages, but
would find that his groceries would im-
mediately advance. It would be of no
advantage to any one except the money-
lender and the sharper.—Cleveland
World.

The Cominauder-In-Chier
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Msj ir George S.Merrill: Fewremedies
are better known in this vicinity than
Sulphur Bitters; their sale has been
very general throughout this section,
and the number of reliable and well-
tested cases of beneficial results
and recovery by their use, is large
and beyond dispute. 2

Musicians on Musicians.
Mendelssohn on Wagner: "A talent-

ed dilettante."
Weber on lVethoven : "N-iw (pile

ready for the Innat e gi-yluDi."
Handel on Giuck:"He knowsnu moiu

of counterpoint that mj c i k."
Wagner on Schumann: "He has a cer-

tain tendency toward grwitii*1-
Beethoven on Weber: " H« nev r

could attain more than the art of pleas-
ing."

Schumann nn Wagner: "W gner in,
to tell the U Hi1, uo inin-iciai II.-
music is hollow, disagreeable an" nften
amateurish."— Philadelphia Record.

Here Men !
Ep i l aphy is ;. demura ' i z ISK k.i.d of

tally. It appears on the tombs tone , and
eulogizes the dead almost to t he very
stars. The usual method of commenc-
ing, is: "Heiv ! t . ' V • '•' •
for the lies are fr <\ fli -j quiLe aston-
ishing—almost enough so to both amuse
and amaze t h e dead of whom they are
wri t ten. A truthful ep i t aph , in manv
instances.would be: "Here l i e sone who
omit ted to take Dr. Pierce ' - Golden
Medicai Discovery." It sick and suffer-
ing, and dreading premature death,
test the potent remedy. It cures all
chronic, liver, blood, and lung diseases,
as biliousness, skin and scalp diseases,
scrofulous sores and swellings, salt
rheum,tetter, cry si uelas, and even scrof-
ula of the lungs (or consumption,) if
taken in time.

GUILT makes cowards of us all. Tn
nn progressive autocrat of Russia has
become so alarmed at the progress of
liberal ideas that he has ordered his
officials to search students' rooms and
confiscate all books which treat of social
questions or hint at politics. What
would an Americ.in student think if
Benjamin Harrison were to order the
seizure of his " Progress and Poverty,"
"Looking Backward," "Caesar's "Col-
umn," or "Kr-'uzer Sonata"?

<ui ' ' Toursell".
Don't pay large doctors.' bills. The

best medical book published, 100 plates,
will be sent to you on receipt of three
2-cent stamps to pay postage. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass, i'

IfIIml Farmers Paying
The splendid ehowing made by the

farmers of Kansas in paying off mort-
gages refutes the slander repeated by
Peffer and other Kansas farmers are
hopelessly bankrupt. A summary of
the reports received under the seal of
fifty-nine registers of deeds, covering a
period of four and on:-half months,
gives farm mortgages recorded, $5,851,-
650-, and released $7,844,245, an excess
of mortgages released amounting to
.52,052,595 or 25| per cent, of the total
amount released.—Jackson Citizen.

A locomotive has just been built at
the Crewe works of the London and
Nor'h western Railway,which is capable
of drawing a train at the rate of 100
miles an hour. The speed attained by
this engine in trial runs between Crewe
and Chester was ninety miles an hour,
but this was shown to be considerably
below its full powers.

I Have Taken .Several
Bottles of Bradfield's Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other dis-
eases combined, of 16 years sanding,
and I really believe I am cured entirely,
for which please accept my thanks.—
Mrs. W. E. Stebbins, Ridge, Ga. Sold
by all druggists,

California is making vigorous efforts
to destroy the injurious insects destruc-
tive to its orchards. A parasite intro-
duced from Australia some time ago
has wiped out the " cottony cushion"
scale. Last week another parasite was
brought over which, it is claimed, will
effectually destroy the red scale, an-
other fruit ravager.

Playing (urns
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents
in postage to P. S. Eustis, Gen'i Pass.
Agt., C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

PK. M
Ten per cent, of the population of

India are widows.

LEGALS.

TIcKluley Button Works.
The business of the Bostwick button

works firm,at Bridgeport,has increased
to such an extent that the present fac-
tory is inadequate and the company
have decided to build a new one. Be-
ing unable to find a suitable location in
Bridgeport the management have de-
cided to move to East Hampton, Mass.
The increase of business is due to the
McK'nley bill. The Protective Tariff
has shut out most of the small foreign
ivory button concerns, and therefore
the Bostwick button works have been
benefited. The demand for home-
made buttons is increasing wonderfully.
The firm now employ 100 hands, but in
the new factory will'have over twice as
many.—American Economist.

They gal under the moonlight, with
clasped bands trying to guess what star
would be their home when love became
immortal," bat soon, alas how soon she
caught a cold and they had temporar-
ily to stop guessing. They cured her,
however, with one bottle*of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Devouring; l.mr
The Shan Chinese, a people living

between Burtnab and China, show their
love for their parents by killing them
and eating them to save them from the
misery of old age.

MM Wan wining- to Give I | . All.
When Queen Elizabeth of England

found death approaching her, she cried
despairingly, "All my possessions for a
moment of Hint!" There are wealthy
ladies today, the world over, who would
gladly exchange their riches for sound
health. Many are made well and happy
by Dr. Pierce'.s Favorite Prescription, a
never-failing cure for diseases so com-
mon to women. As a corrective for all
functional weaknesses it is of universal
repute among the sex, and thousands
of pale, worn-out enfeebled victims
have been changed into vigorous women I
and girls by its use. Guaranteed to \
give satisfaction, or price refuiiile.i. I
Druggists have it.

Rea l Es t a t e i o r Sa l e .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTS OF WASHTKNAW. J

In the matter of the estate of Lorenzo Sfcwyei
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted t0 ^ j i e undersigned Administrator
of the HBtate of sai-1 deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Wnshtennw, on the
thirteenth day of N'ovember. A. D. 1891, there will
be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the East front door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtoi'.aw,
in said State, on Monday, the twenty fifth day of
January, A. D. 18i'J, at twelve o'clock noon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise oxi-ting at the time of thedeath
of said deceas- d) the following described Heal
Estati', to wit: The west half of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter and the north-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of section
one. trie east part of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section one (thirty acres).
And the north side of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section one (twenty-two
acres) all i:i the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

Date.1. November 30,1R91.
Al.MKKON P, SKINNER,

Administrator.

S'JATK OF HICHIGAH, In the twenty-second
Injic al Circuit Suit pending in the Circuit

Court for the County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Julia Quackenboss. complainant vs. Walter s.

Quackenboss, defendant.
Upon due proof by affidavits that Walter S.

Quackenboss, defendant.
In the above entitled cause pending in this

court, resides out of the State of Michigan and in
the State ol Kansn- and on motion of Randall &
Corbin, solicitors for complainant, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear and answer the
bill of complaint filed in the said court within
four months after the date of this order else the
said billof complaint shall be taken as oonfeaaed<
and further that this order be published within
twenty days from this daie in the Ann Arbor
REGISTER, a newspaper published in the said
County of Washtenaw and be published therein
once in each week for six weeks in succes
slon: Such publication shall cot be necessary in
case a copyof this order be served on the defend-
ant personally at least twenty days before the
time hereto preset Ibed for his appearance.

Hated this 18th .lay (if November. A D. IS»1.
K. Ii KINNK, Circuit Judge.

K I S M ! i, A CORBIX, Solicitors for Complainant.
A true "Copy"

Attest: ARTHUR Bin.US. 7̂

TO THE FIRST
i vrsnn sending name and P. 0. address from any neighbor-
hood to i he United States or Can adit, who is suffering with

Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Salt Rheum, Scrofula,
Rheumatism or General Debility.

will soi.'i W ^ i y ) r * T^IT* TBT" withniit riiir

Dont'i Far Hntbandi.
Don't stay out late at night.
Don't withhold your confidence.
Don't think j'our wife is a servant.
Don't >1'I]H out it dollar as if it were

tt lax.
Don\ think low has come to Btay

anyhow.
1> ni'i think your wife can't keep

yonr ten-its.
D.n't imagine that you are a superior

person.
Don't forget that your wifi- was once

your J-WI etheart,
lJoii'i neglect to compliment your

wife whatever opportunity ofl'erp.
Don't f< rget that husbands should be

ifenllemen at all times and underall
circumstances.—Dttro.t F n c Pres?.

SlOO R e w a r d .
T h e nhnvi- M-\vir<l is • ffered for any

v.;-.- ul Kutney, I!,. dd« i ut I. VIM
Trouble that Guarantee Kidney Cure
fails to cure. Sold by all Druggists.

GUAEANTEE DRUG CO.
925 Toledo, Ohio

Saltation irinj.

The Salvation Army has been in ex-
istence just thirteen years. It had it>
origin in the English town of Whitby,
in the rough coal mining district ol
Yorkshire, where Gen. Booth, at tlie
time Rev. Wm. Booth, was dorne
humble mission work. England W;IH
tlu-n in arms, expecting to jump into
Russo-Tiukish war. It occurred '.o
Booth that he might attract a crowdl>v
issuing a declaration of war himself.
So he prepared oneforthwith.sprinkled
it with h:llelujuhs and posted ."i.OOn
copies of it about town. The device
tickled the English sense of humor,
there was a "red hot rousing meeting,"
to quote Gen. Booth "the penitents fell
down in heaps," and the Salvation
Army sprung into life full grown.

Wise Mothers.
Will never be without Dr. Hoxsio's Cer-
tain Croup Cure. It is a sure and
prompt cure for croup in sill forms, also
a prevt-ntative uf Diphtheria and Pneu-
monia. It contains no opium, ami
causes no nausea. Ask your druggist
to send to any Detroit wholesale drug
house for it. oO cents per bottle.

The Prince of Wales has the flneal
collection of tobacco pipes in the world.
It includes every variety of pipe from
the humble corncob to elegantly carveii
silver bowls.
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DRJILES'NERVINE
Then 1- Dothing like the RESTORATIVE

NERVINE discovered by the great specialist. Dr.
Mllee, to cur*.1 all nervous diseases, as headache,
the blues, nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, flta, and byeteria.
Many physicians use it in their practice, and say
the results are wonderful. We have hundredso"f

igB woi
praise, J. G. Wolf, lllllsdale, Mich. "The best

Trial bottle and fine book of testimonials FREE at
druggists. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TRIAL BOTTL.E FREE.
S.,1.1 hv KRERRACII .1 SOX.

Health is "Wealth!

DR. K. C. WEST'S N'ERVK >ND BRAIS TREAT
MEST, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,Head-
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use of
alcohol or tobacc;o. WakeCulness. Mental Depres-
sion, Softening of ibe Brain resulting in insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, Prema-
ture- Old Age. Barrenness, Lo&s of Power in either
sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea
caused by over-exertion ol the Biain, self-abuse
or over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment. 81.00 a box, or six boxes for
KS.I 0, si nt by mail prepaid on recept of price.

WC < J I A K A M I K SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received l>y
us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.(0, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment docs not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by

i:ixi!>:i< ii ,\ s o n , Drugvlat t
and Sole Agents, Ann Arbor, Mich

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, PENCE

POSTS, M A.PLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv>
AGENT FOR THE

mm mm: m MOWERS,
So. • Detroit St.. -- Ann Irhnr. Hlcli.

W U R S T E R A N D
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Sleighs. Repairing

of all Kinds N'eatly Done. Satis-

faction Guaranteed.

GIVE US .A. TBIAL.

•1, M, sin ( ;5 Detroit Sir«ei.
A«n Arbor, .11 loli.

IENSIONS.'Old REJECTED CIai-:s
A SPECIALTY

I Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicate •
18 Years EXAMINER U. S. Pension Burea"^

D. I. MURPHY, l
P.O. Box 534. Washington, D. C

T H E ONE WHO GIVES IT,
ANtf

Bissell's Prize
Carpet Sweeper.

Is the housewife's

THE HOUSEWIFE WHO RECEIVES it

1 OR there is not a housewife
but will appreciate such a
handsome, perfect sweeper-
one of the latest and finest of
the Uissells. It will save in

8 I 5 5 L U CARPET 5WEEPER labor and back-aches and car-
pets; save in dust, dirt and drudgery; save in that which
is most disagreeable in housework.

'Tis the best carpet sweeper yet produced by modern
genius.

We have a number of new finishes to select from.

MARTIN HALLER
, - E L Y ' S CWEAWI B A L M < .-.".«•» <!.<• > : • - " ' S E T

llliohuri'K, i:i>ti>n * Tasli- and S 11, ai<l i'MrrxW^'ATAKr''\\-

t^M
Gives Belief at once for Cold in Head.

I Apply into ilt>' S<i*tri!s.- It it Quickly Absorbed. I
Isoc. brnpjhts or by mail. ELY HUOS., 00 Warren S t , N. Y.l

SIX • - r BOTTLES
OF A0AMUR GREEN PLANT SARSAPARILLA,

Thi' most perfoot Blood ami Stomach Motildtie ever com-
pounded. It benefits every usrr, ami «0rw whvn »ll others
fail. We inviu" i-oiupHealed and <Ie*perat* ca.ws to l i i B t l w
tho curative powers ofour niMiciDCf. Describe your -jIIIJ<-
nmis. Rive a&mc of Kxpn;s- office*, and aiMretii a t oooe.

t l U l l K MEIHCIXE niUI ' lNV, Battle Cm-k, Mich.
We »eod large and valuable sample1) by mail »<•<? tu ALL
ff h \

AND FAKIRS GKEAF
1 PUB KAU WEST, but oqme here where you can buy rarms that will produce •
m .in.i ^-ive >"ii irreatesrpnjfltabla resnlta In the best nun k<'r.-* |ti tin* worhi itmi w bare

n»* ""MiariU'Vpiv ohPBp, are •itnnnntly unit lupnily itiorsanlhu l:i value Nearly all i
n ana miifh <•: it rion In mineral produou, Addresi tor mil In/onnatton

'I Kin ( * ll v L . I-* N»*v. • • ! ...iwtiu in . i iv if nt * • ¥ a_« ̂  •» - . . .

IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

RIITSIY & SiABOLT,
15TOS 6 A.JSTJD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbo»,
Michigan.

J»T6 nlw&vs on hand t complete Stock of ere-y

GROCERY LINE1]

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
i' ,'dme Artic'es bought for Cash and can sell
i JIH- figures. Our frequent large invoices of

feas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.

We roast our own coffees every week, always
iresh and good Our bakery turn? out the very
ust ol Rread, Cakes, and Crackers, (.'all and

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE,

Beal Estate
AXI)

Loan Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

FIRST I 't.OOK.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estati mil
find it to their advantage to call on me.

#
1 represent ten

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos.
Rates Low. Losses Promptly Adjusted and

Promptly Paid. I also Issue

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

iul Hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Addi-
tion for sale.

OFFICE HorRs—8 A. M. to V2 M., and J to 5 P. M.
A. W. HAMILTON.

G. H. WILD,

Merchant Tailor
is showing the largest stock or

7AZ.Z. GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor .
Examine G. H. Wild's stock oi

English Dress Suitings^
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

; No. £ WuNHinstoii St., Xear 'Main

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
• DEALER IN

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

GRANITES,
and all kinds or

Building Stone!

QEMETERY

-A. S P E r i A L T T .
Corner Detroit and Catherine »ts.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

ni I Uln
»l>olli.. 111. I \V.

n
. BALL. A»t-

BETTON'S.
e. POSITIVE

SIMPLE.
EFFECTIVE.
WONDERFUL.

CURE FOR

PILES.
5Oc.

PER
BOX.

Highest TESTIMONIALS.

0 Beeelpi *? Trii-e*

WINKELMANN & BROWN
drag Co>

. ;-.t O m a n
jba CarewlJJ

cure liorvotii', Kick,
— 1 malarial and all

'onne of be id iche. ^^oplo vho have stiffereA, ea>; ! leBBins E ? n i B ? *(> mankind, ru-aa-
•iiit to nee. No bad " V r i effect*'- Curefcertaio
ind Quick. For enle by druggists, or bymailJScpntfl.
R»REI.J1ASS(

UROW1S I>R1<«
O AITItO.. *BAI.TI

JHOUK. MB.

ts, or liv mail 25 ontg.

HEADACHE

• z__Hzr r r_nz__z i r^—— J st i >'
In nsr-fu), In- thai • • . all •• rkmt, ll la
probably fi - J im-er- . r
LoDWn, X..iv i» i 'i- rim-. ! »-'.iy :: -

r « - ^ . BultM » ril ;»» «.>.«•.•. .» . • ' • • - - , ( J E O R U K
s T l . \ M > \ A- < . > , , U « > x I S - 4 , l ' . . i H : « . . a , M a i n e .

\\X-J- 3

\

Absorb i

P L I 8 T E I L A .
i . v,r\ (rtw '•-, or east U) ma



GASH STORE!
Be.v Roller Process Flour per bbl... $5.20
601bB. " " " -30
25 lbs.Buck Wheat " 65
Granulated Sugar per ft) i\
No. 1 Japan Tea per ft 40
G o d " " " 30
Citron peri l ' 25
Shelled Almonts per It) 35
Baker ' s Chocolate per fb 40
Fine Cocoanut per fb 20
Pepper per lb 20
Mu tard per ft 20
Gii;^pr per ft 20
Allspice per ft 20
CiiinamoQ per ft 20
4 1b-. Crackers 25
31bs. Raising 25
4 lbs. English Currents 25
7 lbs.Rolled Oats 2">
3 Cms C ,rn 25
3 CaasTom'toes 25
10 lbs. Table Salt 10
56 lbs. Dairy Salt
56 lbs.Rock Salt
4 uzs. Lemon Extract
4 ozs. Vanilla Extract
Stove BUiiking per bar 05
Carpet Tacks per box 04
Butt N. 0 Molasses per gal 65
No. 2. N. O. Molasses per gal 45
Vinegar per sal , 15
Short Clear Pork per lb 08
Codfish per ft 08
Best Plug Tobacco perft 25

10
50
35
15
20

Everything Warranted. Everything
First-Class.

F. BURG,
No, 4 E. Washington Street.

HANGrSTERFER'S

CONFECTIONERY
Hot Coffee,

Hot Lemonade,

Hot Chocolate,

Hot Beef Tea,
S, ETC.

Ice Cream Soda During: the Winter

SALES ! SALES ! SALtS !
IN

Ribbons, Hats, Velvets and all kinds
of

Millinery Goods !
$7.75 Hats, now .$4.75
6.00 " " 4.00
6.50 " " 4.00
3.00 " " 2.00

75 Fell Hats, now 25
Laaies, before buyirg Hats please call on me

and examine my goods.
Respectfully vours,

MRS. A. OTTO,
Cor; Washington and Fourth Ave.

IF YOU DIE
And have one of the Bouds issued by
the MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

REMEMBER
They will pay the face of the Bond and
also all that you have paid. Example:
Policy No. 35,609 was issued on the life
of Herbert E. Blake for $1,000. Mr.
Blake died and the company paid his
heirs $1,053.9o; All the insurance cost
was the interest on the premium which
was $3.23. The amount in case of
death is inserted on face of Bond, also
its cash surrender value.

REMEMBER
If you live, the face of the Bond will
be paid to you at the end of period des-
ignated with all the profits. All kinds
of endowments written. Semi-Endow-
ments and Bonds. Participating and
non participating life policies.

N011 participating life, age 30; Prem-
ium $11 59. Rites are low>;r than most
companies. Profits are larger than any
company on earth that write for as
small premium. Nearly $4,000,000
assets; nearly $500,000 surplus. Twenty-
four years old, over 400 policies in
Washtenaw county. Mouey to loan on
endowment policies. Drop me a postal
card with street and number. I will
call and explain.

B. J. CONRAD, Resident Aqt.
RESIDENCE: 18 S. In^ullt-SI

BET A TICKET OF

W . F. LODHOLZ
4 AND 6 BROADWAY

And you are entitled to a choice of the

HOME INSTRUCTOR,

LIFE OF GEN. SHERMAN,
OR THE

LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM

JEt ZEilE I
When Cash purchase to the amount of

$15.00 has been made.

The H o m e In s t ruc to r , Large Octavo, 478
pages, illustrated. A compendium or useful
knowledge necessary for the practical uses of
every day life. A complete and perfect guide to
life In public and private.

The Life and Deeds ol tien. W. T.
S h e r m a n , Crown Octavo,568 pages, illustrated.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and early
life, education, career in Florida and California,
military achievements, life as a citizen. last sick-
ness and death; with fine steel portrait.

The Life of P . T. B a r n n m , The World
Renowned Showman, Crown Octavo, 520 pages,
illustrated. His early life and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant success; his wonderful
career, hi* wit, genius und eloquence, his life as a
citiien, etc.—to which is added his famous book,
The Art of Money Getting.

IVORY
SOAP
99^ Pure.

THE
9

-mstnn.
:ilibl€

Cure for Piles, l'rici , i. B)
Drugjristsorrniiil. :•

ANAKESIS,'
Boi 2110, New \ otk City

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR TME81CK.

For tin >r-.- deathly
Bilious Spellsdepena
mScLprruRBnTERj
it "will cun' rou.

Do yon suffer with
that tired and allgonc
feeling; if BO* use
Siri.ru n t BITTERS ;
it will cure YOU.

Operatives who are
oloscly conlincd in
the mills and work-
shops; cterks,vhodo
not procure sufficient
exercise, and all who
are confined mdnora,
should use SULPHUR
BITTERS. They will
not then bo weak and
sickly.

If you (in noi wish
to suffer from Rheum
atism, u.«e a bottle ol
SULPHUR BlTTKKS ;

it never fails tocxire.
Don't In* without a

bottle. Try i1 : ;.
will no+ rcjfre! it.'

Ladles frl deUcati
health, who .ire nil
rundown, eh/mld nw
S UlTTEBS.

$1,000 will be pairtl
foracaie where SCL-I
•HUB BITTERS wii'I
tot assist or onre. I t |
lever fails.
Cleanse the vitiated I

ilood when you see
ts impurities burst-
ngthrongh the skin
n rim |'U's, Blotches,
ind Sores. Roly on|
krLPHUB BITTERS,I
mcl health will fol-
ow.

SULPHUR BITTERS I
will cure Liver Com-[
ilalnt. Don't be dial
•ouraged; it will cure!

ii.i'iicri BITTERSI
will build you upandl
nake you strong andl
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERSI
will make your blood !
mro, rich and strong,!

•ind your flesh hard. I
To' SCLPHTB P.IT-1

rEBB to-night, andl
.-HI wilt sleep welll
mil fei-l ln-tti v f o r i t . l

Doyot ! w:ii!i ' • ' ublished?
^•nd 3 ii-ee:it STAmpfl to A. 1' <Htt\VAY & COV
. B o s t o n , y , : • •-•• .•! : > l • -<-uv, f r e e -

se
By MRS. HUMPHREY WARD,

AUTHOR OF "ROBERT KLSMERE.1'

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach, liver
antf kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative This drink
ta made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily

LAME'S MEDICINE
All druggists sell it at 50c. and $1.00 per D
ay one to day. Lane'a Family M.dloinr
le h»»fli «-ach day. In order to be heall

Buy .
the b
ts neceseary.

package.
~e movea
althy, thin

$5OO Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for amy case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely Vcsetable. and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, containing an
Pills. 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits aud •
itations. The genuine manufactured onl ' ? '
THE JOHN C. WE-iT COMPANY, CHICAGO l,HV

For Sale by all Druggists. 1LJj .

"WOOD'S P H O S P H O E I N E
Tlie Great English Beinedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of Nerv-
"U< Weakness, Emissions.
Spermatorrhea, Impotency
and all effects of Abuse or
F/xctstes. Been prescribed
ver 33 years in thousands

_ f cases: Is the only Reli-
Befbre and Alter, able and Honest Medicine

known. Ask druggist for WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE; if
he offers some worthless medicine in place of
this, leave his dishonest store, inclose price in let-
ter, and we will send by return mail. Price, one
package, SI; six. I• >. One urtll please, nix will cure.
Pamphlet in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps
Address

T H E WOOD C H K K I I I I , CO.,
181 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Mold in I n n Vrbnr by Mil responHlble
D l t

OOK'S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfuly used
monthly hy thowixnde of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
'discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of
fer inferior mediclnesin place

of this. Ask for COOK'S COTT N ROOT COMPOUND,
take no substitute, or inclose SI and f> rents in
postage in letter, and we will send, sealed, t>y re>
turn mail. Pull sealed particulars in plain en-
velope, to ladies only 2 stamps. Addretn

P o u d Li ly C o m p a n y ,
No 8 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich

Sold i n A n n Arbor by al l r<-»p<,u*lble
l>ruggl»t<l

New Firm?
HAYING BOUGHT THE

FEED BUSINESS
in UEO. H. HAZfcXWOOD, we propose to keep
WOOD or al l k i n d s . Kindling Wood; also
Baled HAY nnd STRAW, t ' u d l i mid
KfcKD, of the best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered free to any part of the City.
« f C**h paid for Corn and Oats.
The firm will continue the Truck Business o'

C, H. JCISB, as before.
Orders by Telephone prcmplly attended to.

J3L. O. OLABK,
1 •: phone No. 14.

K. If uron-Hl.

fm fCOMTISUED.|
her rhoou is oneTof JagoifTao 1 "terror, not for
herself, but lor liim; while lie, exalted far
lbovo all fear, supports and calms her.

das —Think no more of the world
which has destroyed us! We owe it nothing
—noi! le, the bonds which linked
as to it are forover Broken. Death is at the-
door; , and make

i beautiful; toll ma you love, love, lovo
me to tho end!

Then, putti 'g lier from him, he goes out to
meet his enemies. There is a clamor outside,
and he return yvouuded to death, pursued by
Fernan and ills men. tie rails, ami Elvira
defends him from her husbaud with alooli
aud gesture so terrible that he and the mur-
derers fall back before her as though she
was some gl istiy avenging spirit. Tien,
bending over him, she snatches the dagger
from the gra^ of tho dying man, saying to
him with a voice into which Isabel Bretherton
threw a weal, a of pitiful tenderness: "Then.'
is but one way left, beloved. Your wife that
should have been, that is, saves herself and
you—sol"

And in the dead silence that followed, her
last murmur . ose upon the air as the armed
men, carrying torches, crowded round her.
"See, Macias, the torches—how they shinel
Bring more—bring more—and light—our
marriage festival!"

"Eustacel Eustacel There, now they have
let her got Poor child, poor childl how is
she to stand tuis night after night? Eustace,
do you hear? Let us go in to her now
quick, before she is quite surrounded. I
don't want to stay, but I must just see her.
and so must Paul. Ah, Mr. Wallace h;is
gone already, but he described to me how to
find her. Th' wayl"

And Mine, ue Chateauvieux, brushing the
tears from he eyes with one hand, took Ken-
dal's arm with the other, and hurried him
along the narrow passages leading to tliu d or
on to the stag , M. de Chateauvieux follow-
ing them, his keen, French face glistening
with a quiet l.at intense satisfaction.

As for Kendal, every sense in him was
covetously striving to hold and fix the ex-
periences of .ie last half hour. The white
muffled figure standing in the turret door,
the faint lamplight streaming on the bent
head and upraised arm—those tones of self
forgetful passion, drawn straight, as it were,
from the pure heart of love—tho splendid
energy of that last defiance of fate and cir-
cumstanee—the low vibrations of her dying
words—the power of the actress aud the per-
sonality of the woman—all these different
impressions vrcre holding wild war within
him as he hastened on, with Marie clinging
to his arm. And beyond the little stage door
the air seemed to be even more heavily charged
with excitement than that of the theatre.
For, as Kendal emerged with his sister, his
attention \vu.s perforce attracted by the little
crowd of persons already assembled around
the figure of Isabel Bretherton, and, as his

traveled Over them, he realized with a
start tho full compass of the change
I had t:.ken place. To all the more

eminent persons in that group 3Ii-.-s
Bretherton Lad been siz months before
an ignorant aud provincial beauty,
good enough to ereato a social craze,
and notiim;; more. Xheir presence round
her at tibia mome::t, their iiomage, tho
emotion visible* everywhere, proved that a!'.
was different, that she had passed the barrier
which once existed between her and the
world which knows and thinks, aud had
been drawn within that circle of individual-
ities which, however undefined, is still the
vital circle of any time or society, for it is
the circle which represents, more or less bril-
liantly and efficiently, the intellectual life cf
a generation.

Only one thing was unchanged—the sweet-
ness and spontaneity of that rich womarjly
nature. She gave a little cry as she saw Mme.
de Chateauvieux enter. She came running
forward, and threw her arms round the elder
woman and kissed her; it was almost the
greeting of a daughter to a mother. And
then, still holding Mme. Chateauvieux with
one hand, she held out the other to Paul, ask-
ing him how much fault he had t J find, and
when she was to take her scolding; and every
gesture had a glow of youth and joy in it of
which the contagion was irresistible. She had
thrown off the white head dress she had worn
during the last act, and her delicately tinted
head and neck rose from the splendid wed-
ding gown of gold embroidered satin—a
vision cf flower like and aerial beauty.

Fast aJ the talk flowed about her, Kendal
noticed tnat every one seemed to be, first of
all, conscious of her neighborhood, of her
dress rustling past, of her voice in all its dif-
ferent shades of gayety or quick emotion.

"Oh, Mr. Eendal," she said, turning to him
again after their first greeting—was it the
magnetism of his gaze which had recalled
hers?—"if you only knew what your sister
has been to me! How much I owe to her and
to you! It was kind of you to come to-night
I should have been so disappointed if you
hadn't!"

Then she came closer to him aud said archly,
almost in his ear:

"Have you forgiven mej"
"Forgiven you? For whatf
"For laying hands on Elvira, after all. You

must have thought me a rash and headstrong
person when you heard of it. Oh, I worked
so hard at her, and all with the dread of you
in my mind!''

This perfect friendly openness, this bright
camaraderie of hers, were so hard tc meet.

"You have played Elvira," he said, "as I
never thought it would be played by any-
body ; and I was blind from first to last. I
hoped you had forgotten that piece of pedan-
try on my part."

"One does not forget the turning points of
one's life," she answered with a sudden
gravity.

Eendal had been keeping an iron grip upon
himself during the past hours, but, as she
said this, standing close beside him, it seemed
to him impossible that his self restraint should
hold much longer. Those wonderful eyes of
hers were full upon him; there was emotion
in them—evidently the Nuneham scene was
iu her mind, a? it was in his—and a great
friendliness, even gratitude, seemed to look
out through them. But it was as though his
doom were written in the very candor and
openness of her gaze, and he rushed despe-
rately into speech again, hardly knowing
what he was saying.

•'It gives me half pain, half pleasure, that
you should speak of it so. I have never
ceased to hate myself for that day. But you
have traveled far indeed since the 'White
Lady'—I never knew any one to do so much
in so short a time!

She smiled- -did her Up quiver* Evidently
his praise vra> very pleasant to her, aud
there must have been something strange and
stirring to her feeling En the intensity aud
intimacy of his tone Her bright look
caught hie again, aud red for one
wild moment that the eyelids sunk and flut-
tered. He 1"M all consciousness of the
crowd; hi» whole soul seemed concentrated
on that one instaut. Sorely she must feel it,
orlov. vit!

But no—il was nil ,-i delusion 1 she moved

away from hire, and the estranging present
rushed iu again between them.

"It has bcr-n II. de Chateauvieux's doiug,
almost all of it." she said, eagerly, with a
a change of voic mr si3ter's. Will
you come and aee me gome time aud talk
about some of the I V . . i>uople2 Oh, I am
wanted! Bui fiiv>t yr.u must be. introduced
to Macias. "Wasn't ho good* It was such an
excellent choice of Mr. Wallace's. There he
is, and there is Ins wife, that pretty little
dark womi

Eendal followed, her mechanically, and
presently found Lim.v>lf talking .
Mr. Hartir. irgeous in 1
dress, was receiving the congratulations
which poured in upon him with a pi.•
mixture of good manners nnd natural ela-

_tion. A little further on ha stumbled upon
Forbes and the Stuarts. Mrs. Stuart w*aa as
sparkling and fresh as ever, a suggestive con-
trast in her American crispness "nd pretti-
ness to the hlgb bred distinction of .
de Chateauvii ux, who was standing near her.

"Well, my dear fellow,'' said Forbes, oaten-
Ing hold of him, 'how is that critical demon
of yours? Is ho scotched yetr'

"He is almost at his last gasii," said Keu-
dal. with a ghostly smile and a reckless im-
pulse to talk which seemed to him his salva-
tion. "He was never as vicious a creatur.s
as you thought him, and Miss Bretherton has
had no difficulty iu slaying him. But that
hall was a masterpiece, Forbes! How have
your pictures got on with all this?"

"I haven't touched a brush siuce I came
back from Switzerland except to make
sketches for t'uis thing. Oh, it's been a terri-
ble business! Mr. "WorraH's Iri ir has turned
gray over the expenses of it. However, she
and I would have our way, and it's all right;
tho play will run for twelve months, if she
chooses, easily."

Near by were the Worrells, looking a little
sulky, as Kendal fancied, in the midst of thi-
great inrush of the London world, which was
sweeping their niece from them into a posi-
tion of superiority and independence tin'\
were not at nil prepared to see her take up.
Nothing, indeed, could be prettier than her
manner to then whenever she came across
them, but it was evident that she was no
longer an automaton, to bo moved at their
will and pleasure, but a woman and an artist,
mistress of herself and of her fate. Kendal
fell into a conversation on the subject with
Mrs. Stuart-, who was as communicative and
amusing as usual, and who chattered away
to him till he suddenly saw Miss r.retherton
signaling to liim with her nrm in that of his
sister.

"Do you know, Mr. Kendal," she saiil ;i.-
he went up to her, "you must really take
Mme. de Chateauvieux away out of this
noise and crowd? It is all very well for her
to preach to me. Take her to your rooms
and get her some food. How I wish I could
entertain you here, but with this crowd it is
impossible."

"Isabel, my dear Isabel," cried Mme. de
Chateauvicux, holding her, "can't you slip
away too, and leave Mr. Wallace* t% do the
honors? There will be nothing left of you
to-morrow."

"Yes, directly, directly! only I feel as if
sleep were a thing that did not exist for me.
But you must certainly go. Take her, Mr.
Kendal; doesn't she look a wreck? I will tell
M. de Chateauvieux aud send him after
you."

She took Mario's shawl from Kendal's arm
and put it tenderly round her; then she
smiled dov. iuw "Good
night, best aad kindest of friends!" and the
brother and sister Lurried away, Kendal
dropping the hand which had been cordially
stretched out to himself.

'•Do you mind, EustaceF said Mine, de
Chateauvieux, as they walked across the
stage. "I ou^lit to go, and the party ought
to break up. But it is a shame to carry you
off from so many friends."

"Mind! Why, I have ordered supper for
you in my rooms, and it is just midnight. I
hopo these people will have the sense to go
soon. Now, then, for a cab."

They alighted at the gate of the Temple,
and, as they walked across the quadrangle
under a sky still heavy with storm clouds,
Mme. de Chateauvieux said to her brother
with a sigh: -'.Veil, it has been a great event.
I never remember anything more exciting
or more successful. But there is one thing,
1 think, that would make me happier than a
hundred Elviras, and that is to see Isabel
Brethertou the wife of a man she loved!"
Then a smile broke over her face as she looked
at her brother.

"Do you know, Eustuee, I quite made up
my mind from those first letters of yours ill
May, in spite of your denials, that you were
very deeply taken with her; I remember
quite seriously discussing the pros and cons
of it with myself."

The words were said so lightly, they be-
trayed so clearly the speaker's coi*»iction
that she had made a foolish mistake, that
they stung Eendal to the quick. How could
Marie have known? Had not his letters for
the last three months been misleading enough
to deceive the sharpest eyes? And yet she
felt unreasonably that she ought to have
known—there was a bliud clamor in him
against the bluntness of her sisterly percep-
tion.

His silence was so prolonged that Mme.
de Chateauvieux was startled by it. She
slipped her band into his arm. "Eustace!"
Bull no answer. "Have I said anything to
annoy you, Eustace? Won't you let your oM
sister have her dreams f

But still it seemed impossible for him to
speak. He could only lay his hand over hers
with a brotherly clasp. By this time they
were at the foot of the stairs, and he led the
way up, Mme. de Chateauvieux following
in a tumult of anxious conjecture. When
they reached his rooms he put her carefully
into a chair by the fire, made her take some
sandwiches, and set the kettle to boil in his
handy bachelor way that he might make her
some tea, and all the time he talked about
various nothings, till at last Marie, unable to
put up with it any longer, caught his hand
as he was bending over the fire.

"Eustace!"' she exclaimed, "bo kind to me
and don't perplex me like this. Oh, my poor
old bov, ar • YOU in love with Isabel Brether-
ton?"

He drew himself to bis full height on the
rug and gazed steadily into the fire, the
lines '.f his mobile fact- setting into repose.

"Yes,"' he said, as though to himself, "I
love her; I believe I have loved her from the
first moment."

Mme. de Chateauvieux was tremblingly
silent, her thoughts traveling back over the
past with lightning rapidity. Could she re-
member one word. ..". look of Isabel Breth-
erton's, oT which her memory might Bervoto
throw the smallest ray of light on this dark-
ness in which Eustace >• exned t >be standing!
No, not one. Gratitude, friendship, etteera—
all these had !>• iantly, but
nothing else- not one of tliosu mu
which one woman betrays her love t i ;.it
other! She rose JJU.1 put her arm round her
brother's neck. They had been so much to
one another for uearly forty years; he had
never wanted anything as a child or youth
thatshehad not tried to get for Dim. How
strange, hi • U this toy, toil
boon was beyond her getting!

Her muto sympathy and bur deep distress
touched him, while, at the same time, thej'
seemed to quench the last spark of hope in
him. Had he counted upon hearing some-
thing from her whenever he should break
silence whieii would lighten the veil over the

[TO BRCOMTIN'rjKD. 1

GRANDMA
say^ "ce she made
such l as this. She says

. > like the yea ;1 ;he used to make herself,
and sht ! lie wil never have to do

•itii t it i I we all hope so, too.

Ca'l for It at your Grocer's.
I is always <~ac-J. and always ready.

Two Bottles Cured R* r. XI
CARROLL, Iowa. July, 1889.

I was Buffering 10 years from Bhocka iu my
ad, BO much so that at times I didn't expect
recover. I toot medicines from many doc-
d, but didn't get any relief until I took Pastor

VBuig's Nerve Tonic; the second dode relieved
aud'2 bottles cured me. S. W. PEUK.

It to
RF.YMOCH, Ind., Oct. 1, 18D0.

Vly daughter became epileptic about five years
- o through a frieht. All physicians" treatment

ailed nothing, until I unod Pastor Koenig's
rvo ^onic, which at once dispelled the at-
•kB. i; is the beBtremedy I ever used andl
• reooraznonded il to m«nyof Huch a,s are
i ring from thi* dread disease.

MAKTHA ZICKLEH.
—A Vafuable Rook ®n Nervous

Diseases sent free to any address,
and poor patients can alno obtain
this medicine free of charge.

This remedy lias 1»en prepared by the Reverend
Btor KoeniK, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1876, and
•lowprepared underhiB direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
old by Druggists at St per Hottle. 6 for 83.
:,aiBe SizeWM.75. BBottlasfbrWfc

FREE

CURE
Sick Headacbo and relieve all tbo troubles inci-
dent to a bih'oua state of the system, sncti a8J
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsfneso, Diati-.ssa after
eating. Pain in tho Bide. &c. WWk their motf
remarkable success has beou shown iu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's little Liver Klla aM
equally valnablo ia Constipation, curing ami pre-
ventmg tliisannoying complaint, whilo they also
correct andi3ordera ol tUos(ouiach,3tir:njUto the)
live- and regulate tho bowelj. Even u they only

Acli* they yrnuld bo almoetpricoIesstothOBO wild
Sui/er from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does noteud here^tnd thoaa
Who once try them will find these little pills vain-
able in mo many ways that they will not ba wil-
ling to do without them. But after alleick head

ACHE
Is the bane of BO many lives that hero is wharf
Wemakeour groat boast. Our pillscur»it whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip© or
purge, but by tlieirgeutlo action please all whu
use them. Iu vials at 25 cents ; live for $1. Sold
by draggiata everywhere, or Bent by mail.
^CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cosmetic in the sense in which that
term is popularly used, but permanently beauti-
fies. It creates a soft, smooth, clear, velvety skit,
and by daily UBe gradually makes the complex-
ion several shades whit* r. It is a constant pro-
tection from the effects of sun and wind and pre-
vents sun burn and freckles, and blackheads will
never come while you use it. It cleanses the face
far better than soap and water, nourishes and
builds up the skin tis»ue« and thus prevent,
the formation of wrinkles. It gives the fresh-
ness, clearness and smoothness of skin that you
had when a little girl. Every lady, young or old
ought to use it, as it gives a more youthful ap-
pearance to any lady, and that permanently. It
contains no acid, ponder or alkali, and is as
harmless as dew and as nourishing to the skin as
dew is to the flower. P r i ce 81 00, at all drug-
gists and halr-dressem, or at Mrs. Gervaise Gra-
ham's establishment, 108 Post Street, San Fran-
cisco, where she treats ladies for all blemishes of
the face or figure. Ladies at a distance treated by
letter. Send stamp for her little book "How to be
Beautiful."

SampiG Bottle mailed free to any lady
on receipt of 10 cents in stamps to pay for pottage
and packing. Lady Agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH.
Cures the worst cases of Freckles, Sunburn,

Shallowness, Moth-patches, Pimples and all skin
blemishes. Pr ice 8100. Harml. sv and effec-
tive. No sample can be sent. Lady Agents
wanted.

The Druggist m this town who n*
orders a bill of my preparations will have his
name added 10 this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by wholesale
druggists in Chicago ami every city west of it.
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A BIG DROP
Is noted in the price of -

FURNI-
TURE

AT -

O-. DIETERLE'S I

Never lower than now. We do not know whether Bill McKinley ia
the cause of it or not, but the fact remains, which makes us and o«r
customers happy. The variety is alsc large. The reduction comes at
an opportune time for the Holidays and people want to buy the most for
their money.

For Economical People !
The place to buy Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining Room Furni-

ture, Fancy Chairs, is at

W. G. DIETERLEs.

37 So. Main Street.

DO YOU WANT A PRESENT ?
1OO ! 1OO ! 1OO !

One Hundred Beautiful Center 'I'ahl, Spreads to be
given away.

To each purchaser of One Pound of Pmvrmdw Baking
Powder at 50c per pound, we will give on* of these beautiful
and useful Spreads.

We guarantee the Baking Powder to please or money
refunded.

DON'T WAIT,
But come and Examine our price Uet of

Christmas Candy.
Stick Candy per lb 12c
Broken Taffy per Ib 10c or I! lbs. for 25c
Jelly Beans per lb 12c
Peppermint Lozengers per lb 15c
Wintergreen Lozengers per lb 15c
Chocolate Drops 20c

English Walnuts per lb LBc
Braze! Nuts per lb 10c
Mixed Nuts per lb 16c

O'HARA, BOYLE & CO..
So. xaaa.ADWAY, ANN ARBOR.

PRUTH,
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated Examining Physician of the CHICAUO MKMI-U. A.NO *••

OICAI. INSTITUTE, Chicago, 111., by request of many Friend- and Patients, has decided to Ttait

ANN ARBOR Thursday, DECEMBER 24, 1891.
This is an exceptionally good opportunity to receive Consultation and Examination Free aad

9trictly Confidential, in the Private Partore of the COOK HOUSE—one day only.

TDJEt. .A.. O. FBTJTH,
Kxamining Physician of the

Chioago Medical and Surgical Institute.

Permanently Established and Incorporated under the laws of the State of IllimoU
with a capital stock of $100,000, for the scientific and successful

treatment of all forms of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, Nervous
and Special Diseases <>f Men and Women!

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and surgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

Female lM*<»Htcfc positively cured by a never
failing method. A home treatment entirely harm
less and easily applied. Consultation free and
strictly confidential.

Dr. Fru l l i , after years of experience, has per-
fected the most infallible method of curing Vital
drain in Urine. Nocturnal losses, Impaired Mem-
ory, Weak Back, Melancholy, Want of Energy,
Premature decline of the Manly Powers—those
terrible disorders arising from ruinous practices of
youth, blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering
marriage unhappy.

Yoiiiiu Wen who. thruugh ignorance or the
careless exuberance of Youthful spirits, have been
unfortunate and fln<l themselves In darger of los-
ing their health and embittering their after live*
mayrbefore Idiocy, Insanity, falling fits or total
Impotenry resulls. call with full confidence.

Pi les Cured without pain, knife or cautery.
No detention from business.

Marrlaire— Married persons or youug men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical weak
ness, loss of procreative powers, impotency. 01 any
other disqualification, speedily restored.

Epilepitjr * r Fi ts positively cured by • «
new and never failing Hospital treatment.

Kidney o r Bladder Dtoeases, Br lcb t ' a
Dlsrairn. Diabetes and kindred mal*4iea.
treated and cares effected in thousand* of amm
thai had been pronounced beyond hope.

F r ivu l r Disease*—Blood Poison, syphlilu
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele, Varleo,
cele, Loss of Sexual Power, and all disease* of MM
genito urinary organs speedily and permane«Or
eured. No rltki incurred. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Medicine sent free from ob-
servation to all parta of the United State*.

Ca ta r rh t'ur> d.-Catarrhal affection! of Ue
nose tbroatlunffs and stomach.bronchitis,astiu*a
consumrjtlon and dyspepsia, «occe«inilly treated
by the most recent and scientific methods wnlcfc
a vast hospital experience has proved wormy
of confidence. We desire no better proof of s«c
cess than the testimonials, on file at the inuliMi
of thousands of helpless cues that we have restored
to health and happiness.

Bach person applying for medical treatment should send
receive a careful chemical and microscopical exaafMFree F.XHinlnatlon <•! I lie Urine

or bring an ounce of their urine, which will rece
tton.

Perfected in old cases which have been neglected or unsklllfully treated.
No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mall and express, bat W M «
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable caws guaranteed.

« y Cases aud correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of C. S. 1M »f
ISO ctuettioni free DR. A. C. fRUTH, 30 Vanburen St., Chicago, nk

UUftfav
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BACH, ABEL & CO,
DEEP CUT IN THE PRICE OF CLOAKS

FOR

DECEMBER SALES.

Our Entire Stock of Misses'
and Children"1* Cloaks to be

Sold Out at Cost and
Below Cost.

NO RESERVATIONS!

Our $30 and $32 Plush
Saeqnes to be sold at $25 during
thie sale. These goods are made
from Walkers'. . . • Guaranteed
Plush. No such bargain was ever
offered in this city.

Plush Jackets Reduced in
Price to close out. We want to sell
thtm all; eo begin early that every-
body may take advantage of the
reduction.

One Lot Black Cheviot J a c k -
ets, Astrachan Trimmed, reduced
from $10 to $7.50.

One Lot Plush Cloaks, 40
inches long, reduced from $18 to

$12.
All of Entire Stock of Cloaks,

Jackets, Newmarkets, Capes and
Wraps at prices that will sell the
whole lot out in quick time.

Big Reductions in Dress
Flannels and Homespuns.

Bargains in Dress Goods
tbat will make it lively during the

months.

Blankets and Comfortables
»t prices that will sell the whole
lot in short order.

The Underwear Department
has been visited and the prices re-
vised for this sale.

One Ca&e Ladies' all Wool, Sani-
tary Vests and Pants, worth f 1.25
reduced to 90c a Garment for this
sale.

Astonishinq Low Prices for
Beaver, Velvet and Camel's Hair
Shawls.

All Prices Greatlv Reduce 1
for this Sale.

We are going to give the

People the Benefit of the Ex-

reme Low Prices, Come Earlv

and Profit by Our Loss.

Bach, Abel & Co.,
26 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

XMAS! XMAS!

COME ONE COME ALL
—AND -

SEE WHAT WE HAVE
IN SLIPPERS FOR
XMAS. PLEASE RE-
MEMBER WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE BEST MAKES OF
FOOTWEAR AT LOW
PRICES

Women's Lamb's Wool
Soles

A PAIR

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. MAIN STREET.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

1'HE CITY.

E. E. Kent hae moved into his new-
house on W.ill-st.

James Hoyt, of Broadway, will soon
remove to Detroit.

Mrs. M. A. Lukins is erecting a new
house on East University-ave.

James Clark has secured a father's
pension through the agency of W. K.
Childs.

Instead of the regular drill there was
guard mount at the Light Infantry ar-
mory last night.

A. P. Ferguson has practically de-
cided not to remove his road cart fac-
tory from this city.

Two Jesuit fathers will conduct a
mission in St. Thomas' church, some
time during March.

The case of Charles Grossman vs.
Charles Dwyer has been continued over
the term without costs.

A large gang of men are engaged on
theMichigan Central, filling rn between
Ann Arbor and Dexter.

About a dozen chickens were stolen,
Saturday night, from the store of
O'Hara, Boyle & Company.

Mrs. Margaret S'orms has sold her
residence and five acres of land on
Broadway to G. W. Week .

The members of Company A are re-
liearsing for a military play which they
will give in the near future.

A decree and order of sale have
been granted in the case of Edwin A.
Alchin vs. James G;iuntlett, jr.

In the case of Henry M. Rorabucher
vr. John Hildenbrant, a verdict was
granted, Friday, in favor of the plaintiff.

The Adventists held a religious meet-
ing last night at the residence on, the
corner of Jefferson and Thompson-sts.

Work on ihe Engineering and Law
buildings is going on steadily. Tne
brick basement of the former is already
completed^ _ _ _

Burglars broke into the store of Pat-
rick Donovan Sunday night and stole a
lot of candy, pencils and notions. They
wire probably boys.

The Methodists of the fifth ward are
trying to raise funds with which to
erect a church on Wall-st. Some has
already been contributed.

The Ladies' Library will hold a sale
of dolls, fancy articles and candies at
the library on Saturday next. The
ladies desire contributions of money or
articles.

Dr. E E. Vj-jTler took the degree of
the Mystic sfirine'afhDbiroit on Fiiday
evening last. Among the Ann Arbor
Masons present were Dr. Dorrance, J.
E. Beal, J. R. Miner and Eli W. Moore.

The first township to pay taxes into
the county treasury was Scio. On
Thursday Scio paid 8550; Friday, Ann
Arbor town, $500; Saturday—Freedom,
$1,406.50; Salem, $1,000; Northfield,
$400.

At the American Institute of Sacred
Literature, whose sessions begin in De-
troit today, the following members of
the University faculty will take part:
President Angell; Prof. C. W. Belser
and Prof. M. L. D'Ooge.

Leonard A. Blake, secretary of the A.
0.8. E. and engineer at the Thomson-
Houston electtic light station, has been
awarded ten dollars in gold as a first
priz•• on an article on engineering
written for Cassier's Magazii e.

The University hospital has been
overrun with patients ever since it was
opened. All the beds are filled and pri-
vate rooms are in great demand. The
building of a new ward in the near
future will be an absolute necessity.

The Smith Bridge Company, of To-
ledo, has not yet built the bridge across
the Huron for the city, although the
time specified in the contract expired
on Tuesday. The company estimates
that they would lose about $700 on the
contract.

The following persons have been
selected as speakers for the junior ex-
hibition of the high school: Misses
Thompson, R'lbinson, Childs, Purfk-ld
and Brjkaw; Messrs. Pdkridge, Ossen-
burg, St. Johns, Montgomery, Coffin,
M >gk and Smith.

The Ann Arbor Good Templars have
issued an appeal to the temperance
people of the state, hoping to raise
funds for the purpose of fitting up per-
manent prohibition and temperance
headquarters in this city. They hope
soon to have a hall of their own.

The room of a student in the old
Behr residence, on Fourth-ave, was en-
tered late Sunday evening by a thief,
who was caught in the act. The stu-
dent tried to hold him back, but was
forced to release him when the burglar
threatened to use a knife. N > very
va'uable articles were taken.

Eddie Wosser, a fifteen-year-old boy,
irrested last week for assault and

battery, on complaint of Mr. Earl, the
stage carpenter at the opera house.
Young Wosser had been making him
self obnoxious about the place. He
was brought before the county agent,
Tracy L. Towner, on Monday, but his
examination was postponed till De-
cember 29.

Mrs. Johnson has closed out her mil-
linery stock on north Main-st.

The Washtenaw Chapter R. A. M. in-
stalled new officers on Monday even-
ing.

Another son of Mr. and Mrp. John
Tice died on Saturday last of diph-
theria.

The seniors of the Normal school
have adopted mortar boards as their
class hats.

On Thursday last John Tessmer was
elected master workman of the Ann
Arbor A. O. U. W.

St. Thomas school, which had been
closed on account of diphtheria, Wis re-
opened Monday morning.

The Ann Arbor Water Company will
use water meters after J inoary 1. All
the large consumers will be supplied.

Railroad Commissioner C. R. Whit-
man has just submitted his first annual
report. It is a long and exhaustive
document.

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw will preach
next Sunday morning on "The Incar-
nation," and in the ovening on the
"Babe of Bethlehem."

The Ann Arbor Commandery K. T.
has received an invitation from the
Damascus Commandery of Detroit to
accompany them on the pilgrimnge to
Bay City tomorrow.

Capt. C. H. Manly has been vindi-
cated. Manager Sprague admits that
the missing $300, which Capt. Manly
was accused of taking, was lost through
his own carelessness.

The lecture Tuesday evening by Rev.
Cimden M. Cobern on the Turks, Arabs
and Egyptians was intensely interest-
ing. The descriptions were thegraphic
description1; of an eye-witness.

Mrs. Win. McCarthy died on Friday
last at the advanced age of seventy
years. She leaves the following chil-
dren: Mrs. D.J. Ross, Mr?. George Hung-
sterfer, Misses Hannah and Mary Mc-
Carthy.

The Union Council of Ypsilanti con-
ferred the degree upon about twenty-
five candidates, Tuesday night. A
number of Ann Arbor Masons were pre-
sent, and the Business Men's Quartette
rendered music.

The fire department was called out at
3 o'clock Saturday morning by a blaze
in Salyer's bakery. A lamp, which was
being used by the bakers, had exploded,
setting fire to the woodwork. The dam-
age done was about $50.

The old steam engine, a hose cart,and
other property were sold by the fire de-
partment board Friday to the authori-
ties of Milan. The sum paid was $425.
Both purchasers and buyers are well
pleased with the bargain.

Teachers should take advantage of
special rates to see a lively city and at
the same time attend the State Teachers'
Association, to be held in Grand Rap-
ids, December 28, 29 and 30. The re-
nowned orator, Dr. Gunsaulus, of
Chicago, will give the evening lecture.

The city clerk has received from
Kalamazoo a number of samples of
street signs, ranging in price from
twenty-five to twenty-eightcentsapiece.
The whole city can, it is estimated, be
supplied with iron signs and wood posts
for $2,000. Let us have them, by all
means.

The High School Christian Associa-
tion has elected the following officers:
George Palbridge, president;J. H.Mont-
gomery, first vice president; Miss Bes-
sie Finch, second vice president;
Miss Susie J. Dorrance, secretary; J. B.
Govan, treasurer; S. B. Shiley, bulletin
editor; Miss Minnie Caldwell, chorister,

Herman Knapp and Stephen Keegan
were arrested Fiiday for stealing a
sack of Hour from Sweet's feed store on
Fourth-ave. Knapp pleaded guilty
and was sent to the Detroit house of
correction for ninety days; Keegan's
trial was fixed for the 29 h of this
month. The men took the sack in
broad daylight.

The state railway commissioner has
ordered the Toledo road to place electric
alarm bells where the track crosses the
following streets: south Main-st, Pon-
tiac and Washington-st. Gate-keepers
will be stationed at Miller-ave and
Liberty-st. Manager Ashley has prom-
ised to discharge any trainman who al-
lows cars to obstruct any of the streets

The formal opening of the new hos-
pital will take place on January 20
next. Speeches will be delivered in
University Hall by A. L Gihon. med-
ical director of the United States navy,
Bishop Gillespie, Governor Winanp
and Mayor Doty. A reception in the
chapel will follow the exercises. In-
vitations will be issued to the presi-
dents of hospital boards and to the
delegates from each medical society in
the state.

Tbeschool board met Thursday even-
ing and audited bills amounting to
$837.47. Considerable discussion took
place, relative to tlie purchase of per.-
cil-sharpeners for the various schools.
Prof. Montgomery was instructed to
teach six hours extra during the week
and allowed to draw extra pay. This
step became necessary on account of
the crowded classes in the high school.
Other matters were discussed at some
length.

The Official Report of Gen. Hurst,
Ohio Food Commissioner, shows
ROYAL the'purest Baking Powder.

Every other Baking Powder
tested contained impurities —
from i o.i 8 per cent, to 86,23
per cent, of their entire weight.

Sparrow orders last week footed up
$24.54.

George Edward, infant son of Joseph
Bischoff, died on Tuesday of cholera
infantum.

The children of the Zion church will
have their Christmas festival next
Thursday evening.

A burning chimney in the second
ward called out the fire department
yesterday afternoon.

The subject of Rev. J. M. Gelston's
sermon next Sunday morning will be,
'The Spiritual body."

The young people of the Bethel Afri
can Methodist Episcopal church are
holding a fair in the Arlington block.

Miie.M.irieDecca sang before a small
audience in the opera house, Monday
night. TL.ose who heard her, however,
are enthusiastic in her praises.

Prof. Peckham, formerly of Harvard
University, lectured before the Unity
club, Monday evening, on the "Method
of Bjring and extracting Psiroleum
from the Earth."

Rev. John Nenmann, of the Evangeli-
cal Bethlehem church, will attend the
dedication of a new church bell in
Ja keon next Sunday, and deliver the
evening sermon.

Another lamp explosion occurred
Friday night—this time in the resi-
dence of Prof. B. M. Thompson. The
lamp was in the kitchen. The glass
flew in every direction andan incipient
fire was caused, which was extinguished
by a blanket. The damage was not
great.

The case of Martha L. Smurthwaite
and Mrs. Emma Webb against their
sister, Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, of Allegan,
has occupied the attention of the circuit
court all this week. Mr?. Thomas is
charged with having taken advantage
of her sisters and of unlawfully leoeiv-
ing from her dying mother the sum of
$600.

Regular services will be held next
Sunday in the Baptist church, the new
steam heating apparatus not having ar-
rived. Due notice will be given from
the pulpit and from the newspapers be-
fore any services are suspended. The
pastor will preach next Sunday morn-
ing on "The Uses and Abuses of the
Christmas Season."

While Jas. R. Bach was at dinner
Saturday noon, his office was entered,
the cash drawer was pried open and
about $55 in money was taken. Sus-
picion rested upon Wm. Johnson, he
having been seen with a chisel shortly
before the robbery took place. Johnson
was taken to jail, where he remained
till Monday afternoon, at which time,
having restored the money, he was re-
leased.

The teachers connected with the sew-
ing school are planning to give an en-
tertainment tor the children during the
holidays. A.-; it will be impossible to
provide for the little ones without as-
sistance, the ladies ask all interested in
the work to send in toys, books or
money to the superintendent, M. S.
Brown,at 13 south State-st, before Jan-
uary 1. Over one hundred names are
enrolled on the books of the school.

Wulch P..8t G. A. R. elected the fol-
fowing officers, Friday nigbt: Com-
mander, J. Milton Perkins; senior vice
commaniier, J. Q. A. Sessions; junior
vice commander, James H. Webb; offi-
cer of the day, Hiram A. Sweet, ehap-
lain, Wm. K. Childs; officer of guard,
Heary Keedle; quartermaster, Conrad
Noll; inside guard, John J.Schanz; out-
side guard, Wm. Tice; post surgeon,
Win, F. Breakey; delegates to depart-
ment encampment—W. K. Childs arvi
Conrad Noll; alternate.--F. Piatorltn
and Eli 8. Manly.

The training course of the Tappan
Presbyterian Association will com-
mence January 11 at McMillan Hall,
and will cl<*e April 4. The following
is the programme: January 11, "Francis
Makamie," Wallace Radcliffe; D. D.;
January 18, "Jonathan Edwards." Rev.
M. A. Bro\VT!80n; January 25, "David
B inerd," Kev. W. D. S xton; Febru-
ary ], "Juhn Witherspooa," Rev. J. F.
D\ :ki.-; F brnaiy 8, ''Archibald Alex-
ander," Bev. C H. McCa*li»; February
29. "Lyman Beecher," R. v. H. F.
Morey; March 7, ''Charles G. Finney,"
R-v. J. M. Gelston; March 28,"William
EHery Charming," Rev. R. J. Service;
April 4, "Hr . an Page," Rev. J. M.

A meeting of the Eastern Michigan
Congregational club will be held in the
Ann Arbor church tonight, for the pur-
pose of observing Forefathers' Day.

Rtv. J. T. Sunderland will preach
next Sunday morning on "The Incarna-
tion," postponed from last wesk. The
evening lecture is on "The Re.igiou of
Egypt."

The following officers were elected on
Tuesday last by the Washtenaw Fair
Association: President, F. B. Braun;
vice-president, J. F. Avery; recording
secretary, F.E.Mills; corresponding sec-
retary, H. S. Dean; treasurer, George
Aprill. The following changes in the
hoard of managers were made: J. F.
Avery,in place of G> orge Nitsly; George
Aprill, in place of J. R. Bach; Evart H
Scott, in place of J. D. Boylan; H. 1'
Finley, in place of Henry Paul. The
treasurer's report showed the following
receipts for the. year 1891: $3,422 47;
expenditures, $2,725 29; balance, $697.18-

The program for the meeting of the
state editor?, which commences J nuary
12, hae been arranged. Mayor I) >ty
will welcome the guests in the after-
noon, and in the evening addresses
will be delivered in University Hall
by Dr. Angell, President Nisbett, of t'ae
association, and others. A senate re-
ception in the library will follow the
exercises. On Wednesday and Thursday
afternoon the editors will visit the
University. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beal
will give a reception Wednesday night,
and on Thursday night the b*nqnef will
take place.

BY THE WAY

HAVE

YOU

SEEN

ehlitt

PIANO.

We Sell It!

And Others!

ALLMENDIN6ER

PIANO &

QRGAN

Makers and Seller? of Things

Musical.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement*, such as To Kent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can bo
inserted three weeks for 25 r e n t s .

WA»TEU.

w AN IE l»—By a student, work to help pay
expenses, address. J. 12 8. Thayer-6t. 88

FACTORY:
Or. fittt & Wuh. -u.

SALESROOMS:
U B. Miiu *t

\\r % JTTi:n —To Rent one halt of house: pay-
\ T ment taken ill board b> owner, one person.
Home furnished, 30 S. University-ave. 88

W \ \ I Bl> -Six wood choppers: apply to i.f.
Jacobs & Co. for partienlnrs. 87

w
w

A J%'I"KI>—Cornstalks, two or more ljad-: in-
quire at Calkins' Pharmacy, State-st. 87
4 \ T P D - A m i n to do chores for house
rent. 79 Washtenaw Ave, 87

ME * Wanted ; salary and expenses. Perma-
nent place. Apply at once Brown Bros. Co

Nurserymen, Chicago. 90

TO7AHTED—Young man or young woman do
' ' you want a good position at home or abroad;

we guarantee from $50.(0 to 8200.01 per month
-•' stamp for particulars to. W. B. GANSON

92 Haverstraw, N. Y.
\\T INTK1*— A good, fresh Milch Cow. Wood
M Corn, Oats. Hay. Butter. Eggs, etc. in ex-

chanep for Household goods of all kinds. New
and second hand, at 32 E. Huron-st. J. S Mann

78tr '

FOR RAl.E.
|7<OK SII.F.-Large 120 gal'on galvanized
" iron oil tank, lor gasoline or kerosene. Gocd

asnew,a-id for sale cheap. Address, P. O. Box
83. Ann Arbor. 8g

FOR MALE—Billiard table, Library taMe and
Book-raw. 83 East Llhertyst. 87

FOR HEKT.

F>OK REST—Chea : agood house on Chub-M.
near Spring; apply lo Jacob Ganzhorn 73

Spring-xt. 86tf

T« KENT;—Five "nrurnished rooms at 10 E.
Within gton-8t. 86

Jj^rtR KKS I—A suite of rooms, ai;d one single
" room in Unity block. Enquire of B. Brown,
13 Sonth -State Street. 80tf

L«>HT—Somewhere between Ann Arbor and
Salem, a uote from the Decriiig Co., against

Harmau (iigter (or 1M6 dO. Also 115 00 in currency.
Kinder will receive SvOO reward upon return of
same to J. E. ferry 2*/. miles west of Salem Sta-
tion; 86

F'IRST-t'LASS—dressmaking at 3 Willard-st.
byMisuMyraPertons, formerly of Bay City. 85

/ > ftOltei.t A F. OK4 I I Tj — w~!l!~gtVe
' T son« in painting, at No. 10 N. State-st- 85
I F you wish to advertise anything anywhere at
1 any time write to QEO. P. KOWELL <t CO., No.
'•i Spruce St.. New York. 870-921

j . " VERY one in need of information on tne SOD-
J ject of advertising will do well to obtain a

.opy of "Book for Advertisers.* 868 page*.
price one dollar. Mailed, postage paid on receipt
• ' price. Contains a careful compilation from the
American Newspaper Directory of all the beat
papers and class journals; gives the circulation
r atlng of every one, and a good deal of informa-
tion about rates and other matters pertaining to
the bnainess oi advertising. Address ROWELLAS
ADVERTISING BOREAC, 10 Spruce 3t. N. Y.

S70-W1
.-•OK H\ LK—SO acres of land in GratioTbo.,

Saville Township,2 mile? from Riverdale R.
R. Station. Also post office, saw mill, grist mill,
hotel, hardware store, grocery, diug store and
dry goods i tore The timber is beech and maple.
The Boil is gravelly loam The farm Hi s on a good
roau }^ mile from good frame school house. New
frame house 24x16, two story; kitchen 20x10; good
cellar, will and horse barn. 20 acres improved
and ten In wheat, all plow land. Will sell farm
for $1,HOC, would like cash down hut would sell
for part down. Write at once If jou want a bar-
gain. Address J. Warren Hitchins, Howell,
M i c h . 8 6

LMUt SALE-An almost perfectly new Oil
„' ,Svtove- W o r k s well and is a good heater.
Will be sold at a bargain. For sale at the School
of Shorthand. 20 south State-st. third floor. 87.

f ^<»R HALF— A good work horse. Enquire at
Register Office or address Box 166>. 86

FOR SALE.—Menalloid. 'Corralloia yearling
Filly." Registered in "American Trotting

Register as Standard," under Rule 7, Vol. 10. Sire
Oorralloid9831, Dame Lady Belle, by Menalaus
226, by Hambletonian 10. G. C. CB4SB, Stony
Creek, Mich.

it) A C R E F A R « for sale at WhltmoreLake
' " Excellent soil, fcood house, bam, and shede

Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 90 Broadway, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 87fitf

FOR SA I.E.—Six room house No. 63 Mlller-
ave. This property offered cheap to close an

estate. Apply to Moore A Taper. 6gtf
' » * » F O K HA • K—120 Acres of Land six

I miles Irom city, or will exchange forcltv prop-
erty. Enquire at No. 3 E. Llbertv-st. 79tf

UOR SALE--One pair single and one pairA double bobs, also single wagon: will take hay
straw or wood in payment, S9 E. t'nirersity Ave

r o l l HALE-The Bullock or Everett
" farm, 3 miles weat of Salem Station and 11

miles from Ann Arbor; containing 10U acres; house
i nd ' ..rns. stock and well water, timber; school
and bund) within amlle; land naturally the beat
and in good condition. Alan 10-acre farm
for sale. The s % of the east H ot the «. e. qt. of
sec M of Ann Arbor town, being part 01 the
Hone North place north of the county farm i
iniles from Mack & Schmtd's, one and a half
miles from city limits. First class land for
peaches. Prices and terms reasonable Call oc
or address Andrew K. Gibson, V2 E. Washington-st,
Ann Arbor. Mich. 60tf

I'roiiafc Order.
STATE OF Mil HIGAN.l .
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW.

At a session of the Probate Court .'or the County
of Wa.'-nt' naw, holden it the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, oa Monday,the lourteenth
day of December, in the yeor one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

I'reK'nt, J. W11.1.ARD BABBITT, JndRe of Probate,
In the matter of tiie estate of Catherine Cieley,

• lereased.
On reading and filing

of Alexander ~
be licensed to
(icceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the Uth
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be ass gncil for the hearing of said petition
and tbat the neirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, ere required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of ttan petitioner should not be granted.

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOK REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

g and filing the petition duly verified,
or W Hamilton, praying that he may
to sell (he Real Estate whereof said

[A true copy.]
W*. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

SCHAIRER
«. MILLEN,

The People that Make the

LOWEST PRICES . .

OUR GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE OF,

Handkerchiefs
and Aprons I

:.BEGINS

FRIDAY MORNING,

DECEMBER 11TH.

If (itch <>nr M indows for Prices.

We Always Lead—Never Follow.

Ladies, Don't Wait Until tin-

Lust Minute Before

Making Your Selections.

Come Out in the Mornings if Possible and

Avoid the Afternoon Crowd.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN


